
Ul®M!!5 Aldermen of the City of Philadelphia.
It is time that tho presont system) as to the |

mode ofpay ing Aldermon, shouldbeabolished,
and that, instead of paying tliem*<for their
services in fees, they should;repeive salaries,
tho fees charged to go into" tho'bounty treasu-
ry. The system, as it now oxiste, is. pregnant
with manifold evil, corruption, fraud, aud in-
justice, and tho office, instead of being ex-
officio a court of justice, is too'oilen one of in-
justice, partiality, .mu ; stty tyranny. Instead
of tho office being ouoofhonor, it is notorious-
ly thereverse. Instoad ofcommanding respect,
it exclteH contumCly and ridicule. Instead oi
baing. filled by won of character for honesty,
intelligence and integrity, it is too often occu-

pied by domagoguopoliticians, or if,pcrchaneo,
by a man of character, tho effects ofthepresent
system are such that be soon losos all notions
ofright and wrong, for tho system and his ne-
cessities compel him, in order to make a living
and something more, daily to connivo at and
to do wrong.

Thus it becomes his interest to recommend
prosecutions, where ho would otherwise dis-
countenance them! He advises actions to be
brought j and what ho advises he must aid at
tho hearing—to be consistent, lie favors
plaintiffs. He continues cases, time after
time, to enable the plaintiff to get, or to mnko
testimony, in order to give n show or a color
for a judgment in his favor. For, if ho is
known to give his judgments always in favor of
the parties bringing suits, he will get business,
and by that means fees. By these a living,
and, perhaps, something to lay by on retiring
from the office. j

He should administer law impartially, but
his necessities or his interest render him par-
tial, and thereby unjust—a wrong-doer him- |
Belf, though called “a justice” of the peace |
ex officio. Some may imagino that ho cannot I
do great injustice, becauso there lies an appeal
from his judgment; but therein lies a great
part oftho evil. Not that there is thoright of
appeal f?r the defendant, but that tho appeal
costs fees to lawyers, delay, loss of time, and
interruption to business. Arc these not evils 1
Do thoy notwork oppression 1 And is not the
magistrate, in the twofold capacity of advo-
cate and judgo, adviser and barrator, “a com-
mon moverof suits and quarrels ?” TThero is
tho evil of continuances! In fids, that tho
defendant is brought frequently from his busi-
ness, and frequently when most inconvenient,
and at an expense of time and money; at an
expense, oft repeated, oflawyer’s fees, and to

, the inconvenience and loss of tlmo, and of
money, to tte witnesses, compelled to attend
under the mandate of subpoenas, all working
gross oppression, in order that tho alderman
may make a living out ofthe office.

This was not the intent of their creation-
hut in tho palpable violation thereof. Hence
it is that the grand jurors are weighed down
with bills of indictments for frivolities that
should never havo been returned. Hcnco it is
that tho Court ofQuarter Sessions is burdened
in the trial'ofpetty cases, occupying the time
ofjudges and jurors, at an enormous expense
to the county, to tho interruption of the pro-
per adjudication of important cases, which
the court is compelled to hurry through, be-
causo so much of their time is monopolized
by appeal cases of trifling magnitude—or ra-
ther, well denominated, trifling diminutives—-
so that the trials thereof cost tho county more
for the pay ofjudges’ salaries, jurors’ fees, &c.,
&c., far more, than tho aggregate amount of
those petty cases ofappeal j.and it would save
money if itpaid the plaintiffs the amount of
debt, interest, and costs, without trial.

Tho system of Justicesbeing paid in feeß,
originated in England, from whence it was in-
troduced into this country. But, in England,
they are no longer paid by “ fees,” but by
salaries, wherever they derive any emolument
from the office, and arc termed Stipendiary
Magistrates,

Under tho old system, they became known
at the time of Fieldixo, under tho qsme of
“trading justices”—that is, they traded in
their office, in tho same manner as thoy now
do boro —the aldermen of tho city and county
ofPhiladelphia, being, as a class, in the full-
est and widest «en«o of the term—“ trading
justices.”

Letter from i( Ocoubioimh”
[Correspondence of The Frets.]

Wasmkovox, Sept. 45,1859.
One of tbo most interesting problems ofthoday,

to Democratic politicians, ia tho eoujso of tho Ad-
ministration in -regard to tho .succession.. The
ohnnoes of the President for a JC-iiominatiou arc
so oxtreinoly gloomy that ho feels liimsclf obliged
to declaro, in tho most emphatic terms, that ho has
no aspirations for tho ro*elcotion which ho sees no
piospectof securing; and yet “hope springs eternal
in tho human breast,' 5 and 110 cousoloa himself with
tho idea that something may possibly yet turn up
beforo tho Charleston Convention assembles to
mako him “a necessity to tho parly.”

Intho meantime, tho adheronts of tho Adminis-
tration must havo somobody to parado before the
publio as their nominal candidate, upon whom
they cau rally their forces, after they become
fully satisfied that An ungrateful and unfortu-
nate country must inevitably be deprived of
Mr. Buohnnan’s valuable sorvioes as President.
Now, who shall this sucooasor bo ? AVhat namo
shall bo inscribed in tho will of ourgroat chief os
tho fortunate inheritor of his prestige, and tho
future possessor of his political influence ? As mat-
ters nowstand, neither Douglas, Wise, Huntor, nor
Breckinridge, can expect tho present Presidential
mantle tofall upon their shoaldors. For a time,
theredoubtable Gen. Jo. Lane of Oregon appeared
to be the chosen fßvorite, and ho was lauded to tho
skies as a sort of humbug hard-cider candidate
who would be suro to win. But tho result of tbo
oleetion in Oregon has pretty effectually disposed
of his pretensions. The triumph of Gen. Sam
Houston in Texas, made him for a time a groat
favorite in Administration circles, notwithstand-
ing his American antecedents and the fnot that he
did not voto for Mr. Buchanan in 1856. But the
South rebels against Houston, and its word is law
to its slnve in the White House. lion, Robert J.
Walkor’s name has also been suggested ; for since
his reconciliation hohaabocomo a groat favorite
with tho Administration, but somehow or other this
idea does not meet with such favor.
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-Tho News.
" President Mora) recently exiled irom Costa Kicn,

is at present sojourning in Now York. The Times
of yesterday says that the distinguished' exile,
While conversing freely upon aUtho circumstances
attending.his being seized, doprived ofhis official
robeaj.and sent into exile, expresses the opinion
that tho plan bad been deliberately laid, and was
at last carried, into execution through the direct
and immediate influence of money. He expresses
himself sanguine of n speedy reaction, and of his
own recall to resume the executive power. .Even
in the evont of a loss of offioiaV position, President
Hors, doubts not howill soon bo permitted, toreturn
to Costa Btoa to enjoy Mb private estates. Should
there bo anuuexp eo ted delay in quellingthe rebel-
lious movement, it is President Mora’s intention to
avail himself of the opportunity to visit tho seve-
ral points of our country, . .

Hates from Port-au*Prinee'to the 28th ult. have
been received. T£g Prosidont, having returned
from Petite Goavo, was preparing for a grandpro-
grass to tho north, with a viow to strengthening
and popularizing his Government. A depositary
of the treasure left by Soutouqud hadbeen opened,
with every proper form, and had disappointed ex-
pectation in containing no more than $209,133,
about one*fourth the stun anticipated. - In address*,
ing the National Guard, on the 2Ut ult'., President
fytfcard deolared that, he was acquainted with
toveralconspiracies .formed against him, and with
l&ft&mes of the implicated, and should quietly
permit Uwlr plans to maturo before interfering.
The mass of the population appears to be satisfied
with the actual order of things:' An address'to
the free negroesof the United States, inviting them
tq settle in the island, has been issued by the Hay*
tlon Government.
• J General Scott has arrived at Washington, t and
the tilegraph reports that there is a probability of
his being sent to San Juan, in his official capacity,
relative to the difficulties there. j

It issaid that Commodore Stowartbas been, in*
VHedby the Navy Department to again take com*
maud of the Philadelphia Navy Yard.

Further ’particulars of the death of O’Connor)

alias Shields, the jumper, wlthatkolchof his life’
will, be found in another oolomn.

The Grand*Council of 'tho Order of Fed Men,,
how holding their annual session in Baltimore,
have elected the following officers for tho ensuing-
year; W. G. Inoohohee, A. J. Baker, of Penn*;
sylvania; W, G. Sen. Sag., Jamos M. Trlaok, of
Kentucky; W.*G. Jr. Bag., It. Lunsford, of Yir.
gini i j W. G. Prophet, John W., ftenter, of Mis*

W. G. 0. ofR., John L. Booker, of Mary-
land; W.G.K. of Warn;, Wm.G. Gorsuoh, of
Maryland. The order Isrepresented to bo in a
Nourishing conditions

Thebark "Gcmsbok,” at Boston, reports hav-
ing spoken at sea the ship South Shore,of Phila-
delphia, in distress, having' lost her foretopmast
and bulwarks.

A fireman's oelobratlon took place at Manohes*
• ter, N. H , oh Wednesday last, and In the ovonlng
A serious riot occurred between them and a num-

ber of gamblors. Sorerol~ buildings wero partly
destroyed, windows were demolished, pistols were
fired, and a largo quantity of liquor spilled into
the street. ' No lives wore lost, however.

At the Massachusetts Democratic State Conven-
tion, yesterday, General Benjamin 8. Butter, of
Lowoll, was unanimously nominated as the c&ndi*
date for Governor, and Stephen C. Bemis for Lieu-
tenant Governor. Caleb Cushing, Isaao Davis,
Oliver Stevens, and Jas. S. Whitney, (all said to
be favorable to Douglas for thePresidency,/were
ebosen delegates to the Charleston Convention.

A fishing schooner, called the “ Can't Come It,”
was capsized on Wednesday, noar Waldboro; Me.,
and four persons met a watery grave:

The Lynohburg Vtrgiman says tbat Oliver H.
Motgan, of Louisiana, has presented to; Bishop
Polk the sum of forty thousand dollars, which
makes np the required rum of half a million of
dollars raised £>r the purpose ofestablishing a
Southernuniversity.

' Henry W. Dupuy has boon nominated ,by the
Republicans of Nebraska Territory as their oan-
■dldato for Territorial auditor. Howas Governor
Seymour’s private secretary, and afterward consul
under President Pierce, at Carisruho.

Commissioners hare been selected for the pur-
pete of securing the erection ofa leveefor, thopro-
teetion of a large; portion of northern Louisiana
and - aouthorn Arkansas. This measure has been
found necessary, in consequence of tho immense
amount of property that, is almost annually swopt
away by therising of the river. ’

Progress of Bank-Note Forgery.

Daring last week the receipts, by railroad) of
'wheat at Milwaukee were 200,000 bushels. The
-population of Milwaukee is 51,499.

While Mr. Schuyler Colfax was addressing a
Bepnblicaa meeting at St. Paul, Minnesota, last
Thorrday, at the theatre, the building was disco-
vered to be on fire underneath the stage on which
he was-speaking, apparently in the extreme back
part of the building. The audience' retired in
good order, and barelyhad the last persons crossed
the threshold whon the fiam*s, Impelled by the
wind which was blowing briskly at the time, filled
tho whole building, and in a few minutes only it
was entirely destroyed. The building was a light
** balloon frame,” with canvas top. The fire was
the work of anincendiary.

The motion for a new trial in the ease of Mrs
(

Hartang (under sentence ef death at Albany for
the murder of her husband) was argued at Albany
on Wednesday. The decision of tho judges will
not bo known until tho December torn of court.

The TJnlvorsalists are to hold a United States
Convention in Bochestor, commencing on Tues-
day morning, September 20th, and continuing
throe days. This Convention is composed of
elerkftl and lay delegates appointed by the several
BtSto Conventions, and convenes annually

William Smith, an umbrella vendor, and James
Jenkins, of Paterson, N. J., were run over and
killed, on Wednesday, on the Erie Railroad, near
Paterson. ”No blame can be attached,” and so
forth.

"We have, without exception, the best bank-
note engraving in the world, and we have also
njojro counterfeit bank-notes than any other
country with a paper currency. The ingenuity
of onr engravers w taxedand tasked to pro-
duce bank-notes which the counterfeiter can-
not imitate, and yet forgeries are .ejnepdingly
flush. For example, as we lenrn from Per
terson’s Counterfeit Detector of yesterday, as
many as fifty-eight new counterfeits have been
pu£ into circulation within the last fortnight. 5
Thiswould appear almost incredible, but it is
true. . There is Sjnglo imitation ofa bank
in this State or this city in this tremendous
list. This is complimentary to tho
engravers ofthis city, as it indicates that jtheir
work is so well executed that «it does not
pay” to attempt to imitate It.

The Bank of England notes, which are now
very raroly imitated, are distinguished, in their
execution, by tho utmost simplicity of design
aad work. Had the Bank Directors belonged
to the Society of Friends, by whom vain
adornment is repudiated, they could scarcely
hava agreed upon a more simple and plain
bank-note. Yet, with all this simplicity and
plainness, a forgery of it is seldom made, and,
when made, is readily detected. The protec-
tion lies in the simplicity. Instead Qf being
covered over with many and beautiful decora-
tions and drawings, including gems of land-
scape by DableV; or portraits of individuals,
or reminiscences of tho Grecian mythology,
the note of f)>o Bank of England is little
more than a promise to pay, duly dated and
numbered, with signature of cashier, or
one of his assistants, on right side, and
the signature of an entering clerk ton the
left. Tho chief peculiarity is a different
ink employed on the mechanical numbering
of each note, and a mathematical exactness
and harmony on the pvhoJc engraving. There
are afew secret jty all—consisting
ofdots placed with apparent cayelcss.oeae pn
various parts of the note, which bank clerks
and other Initiated persons can immediately
ascertain. (We shall bo happy to point them
out to the possessor of a Bank of England
note, who will present us with tho same in
payment for tho lesson,} &bovo all, tho
paper, with its peculiar water-mark, j.s diffi-
cult to bo made, To imitate At would bo as
felonious as to forge tho handwritings outlie
note Itself. This paper is made by a
process known only to a few epp/jden-
tial persons in tho bank, and ovon were
tho mystery laid open, would require
such a costly plant of intricate machinery,
that personspossessed of tho pecuniary means
to establish It for this purpose, would bo so far
above tho usual inducements to crimo that
they would scarcely bo induced to run the
risk. This paper possesses such remarkable
toughness that if a Bank of England note be
twisted, with a weight of two hundred and
twenty-four pounds suspended to it, the twist
will sustain it without yielding or breaking.

It appears utterly improbable that counter-
feiting cannot bo prevented here, as it is in
London and Paris. Supposo that some bank
should try the experiment ofissuing notes,
the veryperfection of cunning art employed
to produce the most beautiful simplicity of
design and execution.

I have been mncji by l?cont private
.advlocs from California, that assure }\\p ijisp is no
doubt of the re-election of Hon. Jos. .C. jloKib-
ben. All the other nnti-Lccompton democrats
were gloriously sustained by their constituents,
and, from present appearances, lie will not prove
an exception. Ho is making a gallant canvass
.throughout the .State, in company with the intre-
pid Senator, flop- pavuj C. Broderick, and
wherever they appear they greeted Tvlth groat
enthu s jaFm by imraenpo audiences.

At the late Peynoarotie State Convention in Wis-
consin, as the telegraph appoppeed at the timo, a
resolution endorsing the National Administration
was introduced, and received but one vote, tlmt
of tho man who presented It, Bamuel G, Hugh.
Mr. Bugk don’t ai all approve of this dlsoourtoous
treatment ofhis resolution, nnd helms accordingly
written a long communication, which appears in
the Madison (Wisconsin) Patriot, denouncing tho
delegates for their refusal to endorso his eu-
logy. Ho shows that tyep ten Federal office-hold-
ers—a United States marshal, tm Indian ngent,
A deputy marshal, and seven postmasters refused
to votoforhi* rpiwlution, and ho bitterly compluins
that“ men who have been living on tho Govern-
ment-enjoying tbe profits of office fop three years,
eating the President'* salt, aro now tprning
round and slabbing him!” Ho feelingly adds ;

“ These men and the Convention deny that Mr.
Buchanan is a Democrat—deny that he has done
well «*n office—give to Greeley A Co., and not to
him, the credit pf his official acts—deny him be-
cause his term is getting to a close—and betray
him without oven the forth of a kiw r

”

The steamship Bavaria sailart from New York
for Hamburg with ono handrod and

SdVfiDtjMilbe pnsaengeM and '#500,000 in specie.
The Jason also sailed yesterday for Galway, with
onehundred and fifty-ona passengers.

Both branches of City Councils {met yesterday.AfuH aooountof their proceedings will he found
in Tk* Press to-day,
" ship Ashland, Captain Moore, from Bor-
deaux,arrived atNew OrleansSeptember 7, having
on board two prisoners, sent home for trfa I—JosephPowell and W. H..Curtis, both seamen, ohargod
with tbe murder ofone of tholr shipmates on boardof the American ship Orphan, while in tbe harbor
of Nantes. ‘ Powell is, arrested as'principal, and
Ourtiaaaaeoessory. Tho United SUtfrs consul atNantes sent the prisoner* to thio .consul at . Bor-
deaux, who embarked them on board of the
Ashland.

■ A l»wy«r n#m*d Peyton,- living In flallutln
eonnty, Ky„ entered the homo of n Mr. tatrronce
of that place, and made dishonorable proposals toMrs.Lawrence. Bhe answered by discharging a
pistol at him, which, however, did no damage.
Thenext day she met him in the street and again
fired at him, blowing ont ono of his eyes. It is
supposed Peyton will die. Lawrence wns absent
from homo, and after shooting Poyton, Mrs. - Law.
fence went to Indiana, declaring that she would
never suffer herselfttjbe arrested,.

The Drowning ofO’Conncy, flip Jjira-
per-llis Life*

[From the Rochester Union, September 14.)
Wo had barely time last evening to give tho nulwitanceof the, {olographic dosimtch from Niagara Falls, an-nounemgtha death, by drowning, ofShields, thojumper,wh? find advertised to inoko a leap of ninetyfeet intothe nVer.on the Kith mat. Wo have mneoreceived fur-ther particulars of ;he unfortunate alfnir, together withsomoihuig of the history f the man, whose true name

is Patrick 8.0 Conner.Ho lelt this city on Saturday evening, for/he Falls, to
arrangements for his leap. There wasMtUUoritytntpffknown oi tho man there, and some thoughthoWould uotjuakflhtsappearance, 110 went there, how-

eVer", anu announced Inspurpose to jumnlroma scaffoldto be erected by the r/v«r *jde, at White's PleasureGrounds, near where Uloodla's rope was suspended,
yesterday, morning he Vrfertt'dowb to the water to
ewiortajp its depth, and to determine where ho
would oroct hi b scatfold. Ho was accompanied by men
whohad skips there fo assist him. O’Connor swam out
into tho river and dflvo oq.ee or twice. He then worndown ina small whirlpool and r/}ie, but could not esoapo
Irom the current which drew him d/iWa, ami an ho sank
to rise no more. Thomeu in boat* route) iiq(roaob him,
and nothmgcould bo done. His body no doubt Tpijnodi-
Ately drilled into the greatwhirlpoofand may somo tijao
ho found near the mouth of the river or in Baku Onta-
rio. This is all that relates tohisadventure at the Kalis,
He lefthis clothos and few otlects to be dehverod tohisfnobas s?henthey appear. He has an uncle named She-
han rosing fctUpkport.
jtu’Conuorwas©' year* ofage. and was bom at Petor-iwro, Canada west, tujd has bvpd there tho host partof his lile, following, smcVi to rarnu tomanhood, tho
occupation of a millwright. His'Puher is dead, but
his mother,a widow, resides at Hpvvaoa
widower, and leaves a childwith hm mothers! Ffetfcr-
boro. Peoeased chme to this city about throeimmtfw
81U"0, buy dqos not appear to have been employed
much. Ho ivur'ifid a short lime lor Hayden it lirotnfay,
and this is tho bnJjr Jnptanco that wo hear oflus be-
ing employed here, Afooftt’ fcyo vooks since lie went to
board with a family on Voughrsdreej. ilo told some-
thing of lus history there, and said he’iiaJ a brotherwho W<|« n Catholic priest in Canada. He ifpoiit m?ch
of his Urns pending, and announced his purpose to go ithroughcollege wvJ/Htam a thorough education. The
member 01. tho Riiriijy wjiere ho boarded, to whom ho
disclosed his intention to jump Niagara river, states
that O’Connersaid ho intended tb apply ;hn proceeds of
his extnpdion of daring to tho olyeclna llaa avowed ofobtaining an education.

Ho took the ogifl® PJ ‘“molds for this occasion, as his
relatives were respeMaule.andhodiiln'otwant. to give
thorn an unenviable notoriety. op<i thep ho could c»ki otf
tho name at pleasure, and bo lty6w» no more to the
world ns a jumper. One day last week O’Coflner Jumped
from ClarissH-atreet bridge intotho river, undfbo Waterholme very shallow, lie injured onoof his feet by tho
experiment. Tho descent there was about thirty feet,
we suppose.

We expressed yesterday the com iction that this man
was not m sound umut. ConversationAad with others
since Imscoiifirmodthatimprohrfion.alfTroilghthe people
where he boarded regarded him ns onlyan eccentric in-
dividual. The first move ho made toward Holf-dcstriu*-
tion by jumping, ho far ns wo can learn, wnathron weeks
or more ago, wye# he proposed to JUr.Hotchhin, tho les-
see of Kalis Fielcf.LQ perform thofeat at Uonesfo Falls.Mr. liotchkin retused‘to b'»vo anything to do with
the matter, andadvised O’ConnerJqabandon the foolish
idea. When lie told hun hiihfo would be saenfioed, tho
manreplied that hie browns of no great Value, Ije ap-
peared to bo entirely indifferent as to the result of the
attempt, ami even proposed to jump otf the Paha at
once toHajisfy Ifotchkmthat he could norlonn tho
teat. Finally ho proposed pi let Mr. liotchkin take
three-fourths oftho reoeipfsofflio fjejit incase he would
assist him tomake the leap inpublic.

Findingall attompts to operate yVitn.Mr. lloteblfin's
assistanco useless, fie turned his attention to Niagara
Falls. Rut, without making any dolinuo arrangementthere, be went to tho job office of the Union <tiuf A<trer-
tisrr. aud oruere/lahandbill, the samo that is now posted.
It is hooded M Miracleswijj novor cease,” and sets forth
that " Shields, therenowned jumper,” will Jeap from n
soaj&lu, at Niagara Palis, on the.ltith.symqto tho shore,
ka. lie was regarded at this oflicoAsnniiui nut tgacllv
right In mind, ho prepared an advertisement Jor tho
papor, which was inserted pure, withoutthe knowledge
of those having charge ol the business, nml then dis-
continued. to the dissatisfaction of the putreft. W u re*
ferrod to this man in an itom last week, expressing thehope that he would not make theattempt he contem-
plated. And we told hun, when he called upon us, iust
what wo thought,hut itwhs of no use. Our advice nnd
noapparetii Jp move him from Ids purpose. We
never saw mjii but 9&ce, and that was on the day our
inatnotico oi liimappoiirdp.

The poor fellow has prematurely loam) ins end, nnd
though he struggled desperately, wo hie told, to save
that life whion lie had pronounced of so little value, jija
eilcrti fere useless.

A large number of people,, estimated at ten
in aiunber, assembled at Pui-iu bay,

lieke Brie, on Saturday, to oelebrato the anniver-sary of Perry’s victory. An address was dolivored
.by E. P. Spaulding, of Cleveland, and the oorner-
stOno ofa monument to oommomorAto the victory
was laid at Gibraltar Point.

The Great JSaatero*
Tbo mammoth steamer was ontored,at the

Oastom Honse,London, to depart froni Holy-
head, (tho Govorpmont Welshand Irish pack-
etstation,) for Portland, Maine, This settles
the question of hor destination. Thero is a
rumor that she will visit Norfolk, Virginia,
being unable, from want of water, (oven
should she try Master, Ee.vnitt’s favorite
Plum Gut,) to go to lOGtli street, Now York,
upon which place tho Htrald harps bo much
(as It does on Washington Heights) that we
incline to think that Bknnett, the elder, must
own a qnarter-acie there also, no never puffs
any place ■or any. body without substantial
reasons therefor.

A Woman Murders her Husband and
Sou,,and Commits Suicide,

A fearful tragedy occurred last Sanday at a
lonely farm-house, thro6 imlos from Vorsailos,
itiply 00., Indiana. . Tho premises were occupied
by a farmer named John Windsor, his wife, and
a son, the Utter Aged fourteen years. Itsoems
that the man and woman lived unhappily together,
And thoir frequent violent altercations were & sub-
jeot ofcomment to the neighborhood. Upon the
afternoon of Sunday, their daughter, wno hud
been upon a visit to a neighboring acquaintance,with whom rtio remained several days, returned
home, and entering the honso was paralyzed by
a sight of such intense horror ae almost to de-
prive her of reason. Extended upon tho floor,
weltering in their blood, l&y (ho bodies of her pa-
rents and her brother. Tho man was lying upon
his f&eo near the hearth with his head nearly se-
vered from his shoulders; tho body of tho boy lay
in another part of theroom with several murder-
ous cuts In his head, and close by tho bloody
weapon* a sharp axe, with which this double deed
ofhorror had boon consummated. In tbo kitchen
adjoining was thobody oftho wretched woman, her
thiont severed from ear to ear, and n largo butch-
er’s knife, with which sho had taken her life, still
clasped in her hand.

• Xt is conjectured that while the husband was in
tho act of kindling & fire upon tho hearth, bis wife
soizod tho BXO hud dealt him tho fatal blow,
which nearly severed tho head from the body, and
then, turning upon her «>n, who, from being iu his
nfght clothes, bad evidently in alarm just arisen
from his bed, she despatched him with thesame
Weapon; after which she rushed into tfc* pext
apartment, and concluded tho tragedy by tho
sacrifice of her own life.

•Tho poor girl, who is tho sole survivor of the
ill-fated family, has received so severe a shook
from the sooiu) which was so unexpectedly revealed
toher. that she has eve? sipce been bordering upon
insanity.

A London journal suggests that, on her re-
turn from the Unitod States, the Great Eastern
will probably be chartered by the British Go-
vernment to Hindostan, to bring home, from
Calcuttaand Bombay, about 7,000 British sol-
diers who have accepted Lord Cakkisci’s per-
mission to.quit the Indian army altogether, on
its tmnsfor from tho East India Company to
the Queen ofGreat Britain. The Great EM-
tm has capacity, it. is said,.for,conv.eying
10,000persons. ! Therefore, the batch of7,000
ex-millfary men will by no.mcaris incommode
her."

Tho preparations for the reception of tho
greet steamer/at Portland, arc upona very
Jiberal scale. It Is a pity that Portland Is so
znoch out of tho way that no otic can hopo/to
go from Philadelphia andback, to see hor, un-
der acost of $lOO, on thciinost, moderate cal-
culationof travellingand living, l -

“Tub Pcr.wr n To-Morsow.—Oar usual pulpit
eketdb, on Saturday, will’bo of a aWourfto.de-
Uveted on last Sunday afternoon, in the flt. Joa-
Aliiidt (Catholic) Qhtttoh, FrankfoVd, by the “Rev.
J)r.Moriarfy, hlißulJeot having boert “The Faota

a of Propheoy/' as ahowing the fillaoy of modern
* predictions Tespectiogv the downfall of the Papal

poWer. *l'r - v • • '
*

THE PRESS.—PHILADELPHIA, FRIDAY, SEFIw~
Public AmuMomcnts*

Waln'ci-street Theatre.— Mr. Roberts takes
hij benefit this evening, wlion “Eaust and. Mar-
guerite” wiUbe played penulUmately. It will bo
performed, for the last time, to-morrow ovouing.
Had it boon oontinued, it would liave drawn full
houses for throe weeks ruoro, so great was tlio
fiirorc lo see it.

Ancn-STUKET TneAißß.—Sir. Booth takes his
scoond bonofit this cvonlng, appearing as Sir lit!-
watt! Mortimer, in "The Iron Chest,” and also
as Petruchio. Thus his friends will huve itn op-
portunity of seeing him lu tragedy and comedy ou

Fortunately for tho country, however, tho politi-
cal genius ofJinks lias furnisheda solution to adif-
fioulty which, to-ordinary minds, appeared insur-
mountable. Jinks has named his candidate, and
this grave preliminary having been settled, no-
thing romains but the minor affairs of nominating,
olocting, and Inaugurating him, which arebutmero
formalities that will follow the promulgation of
his idoft as naturally os a well-trained bound fol-
lows tho trail .of a fox. Your readers wjll £ty bo
rejoiced to learn that wo are to have a second
Pennsylvania President—and be, too, no ntero out-
slder—no pestiferous imti-Loooinptonite—no man
:of doubtful or wavering antecedents, but “ a
chip of tbo old block,” a member of tho
present Cabinet, yojjr own beloved Judgo Black.
You will find in tbo last Chainborsburg Valley
Spirit, which is a sort of persona! organ of tho
Judgo, Iris merita set forth in language that must
carry conviction to every unprejudiced mind, and
ns the only possible objection to his nomination at
Charleston is tbo fact that somo other State might
considor that “ turn nbopt fci fair play” in Presi-
dential matters, tho thoughtful and sagacious
editor of tho Valley Spirit has effectually disposed
of this objection in advance, ns follows:

“ It may bo objected that*tho present incumbent
of the Executive chair of the nation is a Pennsyl-
vanian, and that his successor ought to como from
another State. Thero is no reel lorco in tho objec-
tion. The best available map ought to bo
taken no mfttter whero ho comes from. Ip the
oarly days of the Republic, which so many people
delight to call its “ beet days,” it vtnithe man ra-
ther than bis location that was looked to. Virginia
furnished the President for six terms in succession
—sixteon years longer than Pennsylvania wJH havo
him if she is allowed tho successor to Mr. Bu-
chanan. "Wo have, therefore, abundant precedent
for claiming the honors of tho Chief Magistracy for
another Pennsylvanian at, tho closo of Mr. Bu-
cb.apsn> term.”

Tho coast fyejojg thus cleared for a scoond Penn-
sylvania President, ft ppjy remains to got rid of a
someuhnt troublesome -competitor—tho redoubta-
ble Douglas. Judgo Block, with a /byetjjought
which docs infinito credit to his political sagacity,
or with an in&tinotivo prescience as remarkable
as that of the young queen bee, whose first act in
life £3 tp jjting to death thoir rivals, endeavored as
early as 1858 to ejfeptually dispose of tho Illinois
Senator by prcventjDj* his reflection to tho Se-
nate, and accordingly despatched spmo in/ercsling
missives which pye still in a remarkably good state
of preservation, directing the Administration of-
ficials to coalesce with tho Republicans to de-
feat Douglas; but when tho smoke of that cpjnbat
cleared away, it was found that tho Little Giant
“still lived/’ But though ho survived theso dis.
organizing letters 1868, lot him bewaro of the
nojy sttank—the$t tank—the six-columfi battery which Judge
Black opcpqd jty>onhim jp tho ConstituliC'1 • Bet
not IVise and Douglas they are to
monopolize all the iitoratpr.o 9f tjio .cajnpajgn 1°
themselves. Jinks is determined that hi* man shall
put his best foot foremost, and, however successful
Douglas has boon in former contests on the stump, in
th° Senate, and in almost every form of intellectual
dOaityat Ip which a politician can appropriately en-
gage, hopiu|t tremble before tho hair-splitting ab-
stractions, tho l- fweedle-dupi and 'twecdle-dce”
distinctions, the by pinch our
illustrious Attorney General has proybd tofrispn-
tire satisfaction thatMr. BuoharHlß was guilty of a
gross fabrication when ho asserted, in hit letter of
acceptance in 1856, thnt “ the people of a Ter•
rityry, like those of State, shall deridefor ihtm-
selves whether slavery shall or shall not exist with-
in theiy lunjto''

tho'aauio evening. Mr. Booth remains another
week at this theatre, having to coimnonco un en-

gagement in Boiton,. after tho 24th. 110 has boen
vory popular, which means highly successful, here.

Acadkuv op Mt'siO.—'Lord Byron's well-known

I sympathise deeply with Mr. Bugh in his pUic-
Uons, of oour#, nnd certainly tho spectacle is a 1
singular one; but who co# blamo tho Domocrooy
Of Wisconsin for tossing on “ Old M&opf IheHea”
[ksi waspushing them to death, from their shoul-.
dors? OccASfC VAb.

poem ot “ Parislna,” founded on au incident lu tho
history of Forarro, relates Duko ofEsto,
had an illegitimate son, named Hugo—how Hugo
was tho lover of a young lady, named Paririoa—-
how Azo married the young lady—how, on his ro-
turn to Court, tho passion of the young peoplo
was revived, and hod a guilty consummation—how

THE LATEST NEWS
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TWO DAYS LATER FROM CALIFORNIA.

tho wronged husband and father, with Human in-
flexibility, had his own son executed—how Pa-
risina, guilty and broken-hoarted, had her life
Bpnrcd—and how »ho lived on, in prison, .mpse
miserable in that life th an he who perished. 7

Make the sou and wife not guilty, spare tho son’s
life, and make the wretched wife die in view of
tho audience, and you havo tho plot of “Isidoreof
Fylvania,” described in tho bills ns “ ft GrandRo-
mantic Drama,” in five acts. '

The names of tbo characters ore changed in the
piny. Azo is converted into John; Hugo into
Guido; and Parisian into Jsidota. Sylvunia*is
an imaginary country, supposed to bo Italian,
inasmuch as Naples and Mantua are familiarly
spoken of, as though they were not far distant.
Ever and anon, when Sylvania was named,, we

woro remindod of our own Ponn-sylvania. It Is
nn awkward in this loonlity.
Dale John, believing bis only son to La dead,

marries again, selecting tho very lady, Isidora,
who is beloved by Guido. Bettors froqj Guido to
his father and his loro, relating bpw he Jias pot
died in battle, though at first reported dead, bayo
boon intercepted by Isabella, sister to the Duke,
and Geraldi, a monk, who is tho Puk.e'a confessor.
Isabella has a son,\ho, in defaultof Guido, would
succeed to the dukedom, and the Monk acts with
her on the promise orher inflaeneo with tho Pope,
which sho doolares to be great, to have thonext
y&onnt Cardinal’s hat.

Gu)dp}
returning to Rylvania, (without the

Penp,) la by the monk that his father
had wedded Isidora, spit)) full knowledge of their
mutual loye. Tbon, 9199, tho puke first learns
that Isidorahadbeen beloved by typ jtyn,ajjd had
roturned that love. IDs suspicion, his
excited, and to is goaded almost to violent itgkth
by Guido, who, in thofirst interview afto? jplur*’
ing, treats him coldly, contnmeliously, and magtoy

ot all as if ho woro his fathor, and scarcely
respectfully gp a Prince. However, tho Duke feels
that theso woro extenuating oiroumetnnoos, and
bears with him. Tbo wenp ppds in a sort of re-
conciliation.

by overland mail.

ARBIVAL OUT OF EMIGEANT3.

Tho Duke to honorhis eon’s arrival gives & grand
banquet. Prior to this, Isabella tricks Isidora
out of*ring whuh tho Duko had given her, and
presents it to Qufio, af| if root by Isidora with a
request for him to wear ft. J|io banquet comes off,
and at tho momont tho Duke, to drink to
his son, takes him by tho hand, ho recognise* 'Afcqn
it the r;pg, (which ho had previously inissod from :
that of his wife,) and, at onco having tho smould-
ering suepioion rayivod, wifo aud son to
ho guilty and breaks up tho banquet in a rage.

In thefourth act thero is a fiho scene, in which
Guiao comes to toh° Icavo of his father, and *9
strongly averts bis innoccpee that, aftor announc-
ing hU intention of immediately abandoning Syl-
vftnia (without the Penn) for ever, and tbi3 vltiu
out a parting intorvlow with the Duehoss, tiro fa-
ther, all subdued, falls upon his son's nook, and
affeotionalolyparts with him.

The Monk, who is porpetunlly making soUlo*
quies, is poit sitting alone, before a
table strewn with paper* fltae wero the sup-
pressed letters, with miftri'ves JcaUUtt
prompting him to commit the treachery, Like
our old friend St. Plorre, ho “ kopt tho docu-
ments,” to have a hold ufton tho lady. Enter
Casti, the frifod of Guido, who.sends the Monk
away, and so rapidly tho cowled gentleman
drops eomo of tho ducumento—a ptngo tfjeh. worn
threadbare by a h,undrc(l repetitions. Castiper-
suades G-ffidp tp giro fxidora a farewell inter-
view, at her own r{yrjiypy is not
stated,) and after Giddy retires fbp
paper.*, reads thorn, deicots IfiP pritphipf, and, the
Monk returning in hot baste, carries them away in
despite Jf hD prayers and resistance.

I»> (he next net, hoff6?off and tho Monk
havo Cqs(f fyut ipto prison, strangv!/ fieglecting to
deprive h'in;‘ pf which so deeply eOld-
promised them Juiiora Guido meat In the
garden, and tho Duko, who has k&d* QJiinjdjng
from his sistor, of thoir meeting, on which be put*
n guilty interpretation, drops down upon them ot
the momont when, yielding to Gwn/o’.« solicitation,
Isidora is about letting him give her & parting
salute. Isidora is overcome by tho disco-
very. Giddy }]}* innocence. The
Duke, almost if i\qt fyujte jnfuriatp4 to
ness, sends Guido to execution, 'isidora, after
vainly protesting his iprwoence, ami poir.own.
rushes out lo witness or to sharo hir fato. paste,
who has escaped from prison, discloses tho villainy
Isabella and the Mont,tbon in presence, and they
nro Font to prison. The Dale recoils his deadly
intentions Guido, and Isidora rushes in,
to die, which ahe dcca ycf ~y touchingly, the Duty
and Crtf/V/tf, hand loj&and/stanfing over her as she
oxfdrea. ‘

This, it will bo seen, is a drama of a singlo idoa,
without any nndorplot—without any lighter relief
cxcopt wo may so call tho grimaces and most
affectations uttcrauco of Mrs. Wallack as Isabella,
(which rendered it difficult to nmkc out moro than
halfof what shesajd,) apd tbe ludloroudy sepulchral
growlings of Jfr. prior, na the JJonjk. Amodio's
deepest tones, in opera, woroafewnoU? moro gentle
than Mr- Priors in ucting. Mrs. Kacott, very
charmingly att}f«4 a* a page, "sang a brindin
very prottily in the banquet scene, tyitlj 9 veyy
nico saltatory accompaniment, (hy Madllesprates!
and Galotti, wo bolievo,) and was oncorcd. Sbo
was actually singing to the Duke, Duchess, and
guests, but politely turning her back upon them,
rushed up to tho footlights, and sang bodily, to
tho audience.

Mrs. Bowers hud not much to do in tbe play,
except to look sorrow-Btricken and pale, save in
tho interview with Guido, nnd in tho last act.
Her death segno yas wondrousty emotive.Mr. J. JjL us (jttidq, waa' somolimea
good, but always fie reminded us, in
action, figuro, stand, a«4 val(f, Qf ttyut graceful
favorito—SignorBrignoli.

Tho whole weight of the play rested upon Mr.
Wallack, and he sustained it nobly, 110 looked
tho Prinoo—cxcopt that au unsocmly patch of red
paint disfigured his brow. Ho acted nobly—hko a
great artist, which ho can be when be ploases. His
whole aotlDg luhf The character of tho Dnke,
(evidently modollcd upon of Byron’s
was woll drawn by tho dramatist, ‘ami finely de-
veloped by Mr. Wallack. That acting rcdceml the
olay.
4 AB^r as y e C° judgn, |1>1» drama is written
in blank verso—if ip inriutoty prou, ryith eomo
familiar expressions scattered through it. Guido's
remark thijt bo and his father h«d fought side by
aide was a paraphraw gf

“ And for my breath, /bat bmUy boon
Thou Rftv’Bt and wuf rt**mne‘ so sogn,
1 valued it no moro than thou
"When rose thy casque above thy brow.And wt, all side by side, have striven
And o'er the dead our coursers driven

This play was put upon tho stago with tho eplon-
did effect which fino scenery, rioh dresser, nnd
other accessories can supply.

Tho author’s 1 namo was for, and wo
suspect that, whoovor ho ’may no.' lie wiU no,t
hastily avow it, In tho teeth of such glaring and
absurd plagiary 9sputting tho well-known words—-

.

“ Uawiness 1It is the say to Jnoj-% tr-tb*Which never cbines, J ’ * 1
Into 9119 of tlio puko’a speeches-! This is foolish
“annexation," tigo sentence is as fumlliur as
almost any dramatic question fu yoga/mt ueo.

At tho fall of tho curtain, Bqweiy #.nd
Wallack, and Messrs. Wfllleck upd Taylor \rorc
called out, nnd mado their passage af
ment before the curtain.

C»iusty’« MiNHTnELS.— Murical Fund Hall Is
crowded oyery nightly to witness the performances,
varied and incy, Of troupe.

McDonough'H QAiKTiaa.—-?j,cnow panfomimo
horo continues very attractive.

llood’h Matinkk.—To-morrow afternoon, Mr.
Cioorgo llood gives a at tbo Acß'lcmy of
Music, whori ntyontlo dnuocre and actors will
appear, and tho llttio B will sing in a
child's version of “ Uncle Tom’s Cabin.-’

Buckh Gqu.vtv Aoricui.tural Hkhibition.—
The Bucks County Agricy))ural Society will hold
thoir sixtoonth annual exhibition at next
Wednesday nnd Thursday, 21st and 22d inst. ;ho
exhibition to ©pcel’nJJ former cforts of
tho society, and doubtless will attract crowds of
visitors from till parts of tho country, peigons
from tho oity desiring to viow thofair, oan do no by
taking tho steamboat nt Walnut-street wharf to
Bristol, nnd thonce by stuge a short distance to tbo
fairgrounds, returning tho enmo day.

A Lady Injured.—.Miss Sarah A. Peterson,
of tho young ladv who obtained tho second
prlzo—a gold watch und chain—for her cfiuostrinn
performance at the fair grqund, on Tuesday, fell
from her horse juMnftor tile ‘tVfnl, thp supporting-
horn of heraadUlo haring suddenly brokbn off. In
hor fall her head nnd shoulders struck tho ground,
ha-Uv bruidlug hor face, ami straining the musclesand ligaments of hor shoulder and neck. She wa*
severely, though m?t()angeroualy, injured. Dr. Lo»-
mnn, vvho wus nt hnnd, -'J9m)o;ed profest»iomil aidto the lady ; and sho whs taken oji the even-
ing train. Sho wiil'probably bo unhblo to bo about
f(?p sqpjo days.—Dayton (Okfo ) ttmpitf.

ea?thmmke too|c placo’ at Norciu,
(State? of tho .Chureh, which'killed two
hundred poreons, lnjured tf, lareij nuinjltor;
nlno thousand ot tho population werein tho neighborhood or tho town, Thornpo de-
spatched assistance.

New Railroad Trace.—IThe railroad track
laid down by the Heading Railroad Cmiipanf on Willow street, from Delaware to Jlroad street, is nearly
completed.

HORACE GREELEY ON POLITICS

HEADVISES AFBSIOH OF THE OPPOSITION.

MINING NEWS FAVORABLE.

THE MOJAVE INDIANS

Bt. Louis, Sept. 14,—ITim California overland mad,
from Ban Frnnoisco un the 22d ult.. lias arrived.

The advices aro two days 1 .tor than those furnished
by steamer.

Uuainossat San Francisco was generally
Adamantine C&ndloa had advanced to 19&2h.

The milting nows continued Rood. Tfte accounts from
Careon and washer Vnllejsaiid Walker Ktvor Piftßinßs
were favorable.

Emigrants by the overland route were arming in
large number and food health.

lioroco Greeley bad addressed a letter to Ins political
friends, urging them to vote for McKibbm. the nnti-Lecnmptoncandulato tor als>o advocating
a lusion ol all ,tho oiy>ositiun parties tiy combining on
the best candulato of each, winch course,he believed,
would ronder it practicable to carry the election to the
total defoatof the Administration neniocrncv.

Tho Los Anneles. I tneyard, of the 2i<l ultimo, sajs
that tho Momvo Indians sliow.no signs of submission,
and still lurk around the lort with hostile inientions. It(JiJievQs that theio nro nohoresot ponce until they aio
sovert'iy chastised.

From M unhington.
THE BA.V JUAK brfiPI'TF.—rROIIABILITr OF GEXERAI.

SCOTT BKI.VG TO SAV JCAX—COMMOnoUE
STF.WAIIT JNVITEH TO fiySCltE TOUMASn OF THE
1-nU.AbEVPUU KAVV yAltbi JipiliUOF SECRE-

TARY VtOYD, ETC.
Washington,Sept. 15.—Th* recent Convention be-

tween Great Britain and Guatemala, defining he
boundaries of Belize, does not threaten a disturbanceof our peaceful relations with England, nor embarrass
tho settlement ofour Central Ai/ieman difticubii**.Lieutenant Gonoral Scott arrived here this morning,
and in the course of the day called on too President and
other officers of tho Government, lie came on businessrelative to tho San Juan Island dispute. The present in-dications aro thnt ho will bo ordered thither, the condi-
tion of nUrtira in that quarter being considered such as
torequire the services ol a man of his well-known cha-racter for prudonce inall his official movements, to pre-
veai ft possible collision botwoen tho United States amiBritish (Wee), pending the ROttlenient ol the question
by the two Opvpittmonts,as m tho Northeastorn boun-
dary. ' ' ’

Tho, leave of abseneeofjGommo<}oreßiewart,toen-ab)e him tovisit Europe lmvilu Expired. »<« has been,
it is saifi. officially informed that i.t would be gratifying
to the Navy BoparttUent if ho’ would resujneractivecommand of the. PhiladelphiaNavy Yard.' This markof high respect is Ju accordance with theact of Con-
gross wliujh beitowed on lu/n the title of “ Senior Flag
Officer,’ . in recognition ot his distinguished sorvioes
and merit*. ,As he never disobeyed an order, it is
thought he will not decline the invitation no^'efte^ded

Secretary Floyd has been advifcod by bis physickn totake the routo to Old Point Cninfurr, m fin way to
\\ nshln-.ton, and ho will leave tho Borings inadav nr
two for that purposa. Hu health is somewhat (inproveib

York State Democratic Comen-
tion.

STnM-i'SE, Ne,w York, g.-ipfoinlior 15.—The Statefid-*wocratto GonventiW iftelkalnthi9 n.ominV.nifdnonu-natpdjho same ticket ns that nohunated hr ex-MmorSoXfaffliSf 1’ ,h° oicop,,on

zeniinntjvo or adoptod, al! over tho worM. armthe dutvof tho Government to protect thorn, and Sodaro thathas no power to legislate slavery into the Ter-ritories, or toennctn slavecodo for the Terr tones nr*®ri 0Uthfrom a just share in tlie beneQta of

SYRACUSE,' Sept."!fl—P. M.—Tho CoilVOntnm nnflTA,-l!l°u,'r lg>iruotodtha;!illognlo» iqljo c/Len iS “2S?o-Smtr 1" Ci'orlectpn SoovcflKm tq Vt
m

uV*-itusnHc l l.ell.V f)Cfln Richmond, Isaac V. Fowler.
n « oiflo?P° vVolfvrcre cliooen delegates at large tothe Charleston Convention, with John J.Ta, \o Tt j) Tliemnn, Schuyler and A. G, Danby alter-
' ,hoL>Tcvdnifdelegates a
ojtoft CrtiMerrtiotifrom the (

Men selected : 1 r

DEI.KUATES.
1. W.H I.udlow.
7. 11. MoLougtdm.
S. John Y Savage.
{. John Kelly,
o, Isaiah Ryndera.
C. John Cochrar.e.
7. Nelson J.Wftterbury.’
8. Edward Cooper
9. Covorneur Keinhle.
§.

Qonjanim 11. Kdsall.
. J* pi. J’. Russell.
. Tluo. MtlLey.

13, Dauie) L, Seymour*
U. Kr*stßj|Oormn<.
15. John f teonih,
lrt. l.emuol Stetson
17. JijrQc* C. Spoprer.
18. Alonso C. Paige.
1!». Samuel Nila.
20. Jolin Stryker.
21. John K. Hubttard.
21. Luke I). Smith.

25. K. r. Rois. ■25. W. W'. Whght.
27. Henry 1). Harter.
£4 C. C. 11. Walker.
29. S. H. Jewett.
SO. Marshall U. Clmnipla-n.

31. SanlordK. Church.
&. John T. Hudson.
fw.-Juhn 0. iJtivcreux.
rrrho Convention ay qu&f,
with hearty chders. ’ '

ind alternates to the Char-tongressionnldistnots havo

TKa.1. Tenu»tl. Bor/vi’.2. hr&ncis B. SpmcU,
•t. w in. Werner.
*> M. F. Brennan.
0. Edmund Briggs.

I ttHUftSSF#.k hfi?is??,W
10. John C. HaJlny.
11. George Beach.

•12. Henry Btei!a.13. Moses Wnrren.
JL Peter Caegor.
Jp. CJja*. B. IngaUcs.
m. piunoj I.awyenn},
U. L. Carry l.
H. David R. Packer.P* A^0 .^ H l!|dor H. Hurluius.H. P. Bissoli.
IV Bandall.

!ne > T-I airchitd.
23. Allen i . Beach.
2i. John J. Peck.

W, Ch«9l‘Huleii.
t*. A.J. AbboiL2J. B. V. Elkeson.
W. Henry J. Olowucki.31. A. H. i.astmau.
32. Alphous ITmce.
U. Hiram J. Nuner.

ft Jf 'K>turu eleven adjourned

3£sBsncht!fietjts Democratic Convention*
WOHCBJTER, Copt. 15.-Thn Btnte Democratic Con-fiessio);, niw the M^mlhnco U unusually

13 /leLwetf, fhe Dniul-u*
w./yvl

, W> Wgone,its. TW former w apt ;he e..,i--irutidi! to j}£ favorable toDonJ-ta.
nlftn

fl^C,, * ft Duugtasijje, i$ }ho temporary chuir-
CieorKO B. Lorio* (Doiula* candidal.*) was ductedoerrunuont presideut, receiving 9t>j votes nutoi i,3ob,Dr.nOfuigwassupportod Ut the Don'.las wint of the

Convention. TfiO usual pwnbor of vice presidents andhosieries were selecton.
the Contention then pToce»dpd with

htirmf»iij’at»a«p!m.iMKir.K m«»ved that a ballot l>e en-tered fyto foY Umhrrfoß f. .*

P/Hallrtt, of Boston, made a i.pre;)i t inwinch be WBWrote hisownnamo, nnd moved ifio nomi-
nation of Gem S. HUUoY, of Lowell, by ac-
clamation. The motion PfOMji|u; J by an immense jm-Jontr, anil f*en. ttot'er Vas imsnmumsly nominated.Stephen 0. Beims. ol Hpringfudd, was m lias marner
nominated for Lieutenant,Governor.
. iho/cllowing nominations were also made; Secre-
tory of otate-Somuel W. Bowen, Adsins. Treasurer—-neorg» Deinaresr. Auditor—James K. Ksterbronk, of
miroeater.' Atlcrr.ey neneral-l).if. Mason, of lied-hofn.
' CalebCuslung. jsaac Davis, Oinor Hre.ens.ard Jas.8- [ffhitnrir were chosen delegates to tho Charleston
ponvodlinn. Uis mid -lhat ail |a\ (->T iho claims 01Henator Rquirjni for tpe Frfcsideijcy. •iho resolutions aduptod reod;pieo the prineiplo of
popular «(*voroiMity, though egulormiiK ho present Ad-ministration. *

Hifti u! Munclicstcr, N, 11.
,

N, u„ Sopt. 13,—At tho fironieii'tt»D«L‘dh *ro to day, a serious riot nrcurred boiwt-onrfiV ,fH,I*k.a i;d Kevornt buildings were nnr-L».n?.i It'whwtcd.'amj ether pioportj dostrojed. TheKainblcrs used their fulols, biitviqro fu.ftlly driven oil.
titled

U,o> 011 ™ m 6 * root ’ occupied by

flo. ,n 0 nextattacked the American Houso «ud Mu-seumbiHldiiK. broakiiH Urn wmduui.
|ne riot hnd its nrigm m n number of the firemen{•emit cheated of their money by the KAiuhlcrs minehouses first attacked. Tho mob were m the actol at-tackingotherhouses not m'cupied hr theKsmblors. when

h speech from n hreman. in which he represented thatthtffWero doMroyjni; the.property or those who\*ereentirety KUttlcns or nny ollonen, caused them todesist.
lhpre are seventy five hr* companies hero to take

pnjrt m the contest tor prizes, and they are attended byftnrty Impda ol rnuMiq.
ffevpfa) persorre were injured cJurinK the riot, but nonefatr»||>.

The Dnited Httttes, Agricultural Fair,
rontTii H\v

Cmicaoo, Hopt. Ift.—The sk) was rl«.ml> to-day, huttlie weallior M/as not nnd the ru»h of a i«Oer«
to the ialr krounds v.as •>ranter than ever.Over the different railroads to-day luotmmlreil nml
thiii) car» armed, briiuin* not less than 16,uu0 visitors.

The trains toarrive this evonuij will probably bringas many more.
Tho receipts up to list evomn* amounted to *l3 000.The military drill, durimr which lour alamlol colors

wore presented,and theexhthition ol steam plows, weretho principal attractions thisattornoon.
The press was woll represented, members bcinj pre-

sent Iromall parts of the Northwest.Ihe hanks were nil closed this allernoon, for the pur-pose1 of atlofdirix their empidyebs an opportunity to w>itthe fair. • • ■ r., ,

Masonic Ur/iiul Laoiimimieaf of tlte
Knights Templar.
KI.ECTIOS Ol' OKriCERJ..

Chicago,Bepteml>er Jo.—'Tho GcuoralGrand Kncmnp-
ment of the Knights Templar of the I'mtcd States ta-
dny elcctod tlio followHiK officers lor tho ensuing throe
years, wz:

Grand Alsstcr—B. B. French, of Washington.
Deputy Grand Master—David Goodnow, of Kentucky.
Generalissimo—Winslow Lewis of Host.) n. t+4Cantnni General—J. V. B. illauoy, ol Chicago.
Beffii*! War ‘•'n—Charles Maish, of Cnliloruia.Junior \%arden—A. J. I’iersoii,ol Minnesota.
’l'reHhvwcr—rdwaid lUyniop.).Boston.
ltccordcr—L. G. Kysk, ol Louisiana.

Further from Utah.
A«*AA.U’; tvTio\s ry Tin: mouwo’is.

Boston, IS.—Wie ci.r (BM p„n‘tontoflhe Traveler,
wuiuu irom Camp Floyd uoder data »v' August lath,
yc;'n ribfs the’ntsaaiinalioii'ftf Kirht BerKeailt IL,L>fi
rift* W Tenth inlantrv.who was shot in front ul
ihe d(Ut Lake by ivMorman named Hponcon Tho
;jiuZde'rerMd eccupeJ. i’l!r*>’** funeral was nttendiHlby

ifiu f r*'»*r»of each regi-

R met bpinr in full nnrformv etu.; anti'l/> *yen Aohn»ton.evornlothsr ajiaiiiha'ions ard oha;g6o to tjivkiui-
mona, and groat e<cifejficjgt existed.

Hiinans AdulrH,
.BnwENWonTtf,K. T., Pent. IS.—Counter rroelnme-

tmn« havet>een issued t>v tho Hoard ol StatoCanvassors.
avtlmrized by the iHte potifititotioiml Convention, anu
\it Mr, fcYhlti:, Hm Territorial HeereUry, in ro,i»rd to
inn.receptionol iLo ii‘Ar nt of tho vote cast at the ro-
coni election.' Tho Boqrst <d rlnim tho
authorityoi the Convention U> Iw Vupru/ny. Mr.Walßlicbarnotorizoß their proi’ooduj.H a« 11I0V9!, undvrthe LflooniptonConstitution. Thorotunwwerediremd
fj Jolia Calhoun.

The blrii> ftoufti of Philadelphia,

Bo'TOV. Sept. J.V.—Tho Cork <3euintx«k, from Algua
Dt j,jv)iu*h bn nrnveu l»olow, roporta hnv inz spoko onJrJ,h ?nh, in )at. 35 jos, 0. 2i dot. 20 tnm. K., ship

rOuMi N(tioi,o nvni’Cobn’Jn, houml to Phll.-idulphio. wilfi
lomjj oi loioiop-nVost. rcYonift-i. nnd houxpnt spmnu.p/jtwnrk'i stovp: and YniKlitjlionJ siitr,eJ. Tho ship
un* aifi»inoiinn(d \vn« kot'ol wihor J-er oc.Mr.Ntm wuuM ffi ffy rvhcU Millions H-i> Arid wautod no
ttoNUtnm'#, ‘ 1 '

The Hnrk Tom (lonvin in Distress*
,Ni w York, Nopt 15 —Tho brig Ten b'laieri, wliieji

arriv'd from the Bay of Chuidurtlus evemn/, rtporm
,l! a* on the IDth mat., when inlat. lon. hire
(/poke i.,9 ~a;k Tom Corwm. from Cuba. Ixiuiid lor Ib n-
ton. rtpOneJ lie,sellong ol proviamnH,having onl*n barrel ol bread and a ivsl: o/ /-liter abturd, with
hoianteen persons toliefo.i, Ihd Ten wnimia-L!p to her. Tne Tom Corwin had bseifbceal.MeJloi thirty da>*.

JPtytul Huilroad Accident.
FAiKn^ov,N.J.,liepj.j;.—/.y the toVl.vk Irani fn.tnJcrjer Lit) to MicfdlotoWn ibi the Krie Jtailroid was

tinning tli«i rune betweeu UilorsAt.ii i,!i pim>
men worn discovered walking on the track, ’lliejdid
not need the niuiog ot tlia bell, nor rim \s tunHe. midtheir ualiilercnce indicated that tlun Hiipposed them*Rchcrt .'ii 11.6 fight track. Heloro tho Irain could bo
atoppod’Hie) were hm «,ver. Uno of Ihtmi. Wm. South,
nil umbrella lender, wafi Lijjed; thn other,.lames Jenkins, ol l’attuib!(ii. s(iruu'f tail) hlm;;t an)umi. ’

_
’

The America Mngine Company i[t IJul-
tliuori'.

BAi.iiMniu.Sept is.—Thn America Fire Compim,
of Fjnlndniphin, arrived here irom t\ tins
cv.'iiiii(, eu routrt for home. Thej Meu* escorted
through the streeta b> a largo bod) oi firemen, in citi-
zens’ dress, accompanied b> a band “1 music.

Tire at Newark, N. .!•

.Ww.wtK. New Jersej, Koptomber 15 —Tins rifiernoon
the large buildingat thetornei of MoWliortor/md Unit
Jl:i*>ultou htreeiH, oceuincd bj wood 111011111011, etc., was
de«drii»e/j j}> fin*. 'J'ho lons ninounted to S.kMW nr
% UKtiX), on wlimb iliort is an im.ui.inco of ut<),

Several firemen were injured ,

-Short PufcHngCt
Nlw* Yoiik, Bopt. M.—The birk Bochin*!:, CaptainClmKft, from KlO Janoirn, nrnvcd nt tins port this nmru-

•iu. h i\ iiu sailed 011 thoaltornooii ot the itth ult., Unisimtk;nz the w>)ji.,o Irom jmrbor to liarlwir in tliirl) - twod.ava.
Tiiern is but little eoffoo b.u/njgfrom I? 10 Janmro. in

consmiuoneo 0) its bain4 held ven inuha* fli.it place,
and tUo consignoos here, who Bcll.’do m a '

Thin I2\p<\cteil Eoruigii Steamer*
S(MU Hook,.Sept. IG —At J2)j o’oloek thn morning,

thn expedted stoa;ruhip/mdnnt nindohyr iiproar.inoe «'ll
Mainly Honk. 'J’jioro !*• fi-ijne dont.t ne to me l'<«rsia tie-
jiudue. it is reported that she w«h to tin lu.l up hu /nneslight repairs, in winchc.t- * the Arabia was to take lief
place.

Tito weather is cloudy.

capped. cinut?5®
UtfEß lost. Air amendment was offered tondd SI.KOfor rerun to w4IHIBHciAT..

'* -The fishing tenoottfl/ u« City Railroad, which uasasriul to. » ,#

* v m & iquAll, The ordinance. After hiving rceo debited at ranch laG JBo&ev Mnrt^*’•

win. ] length. waaearned. Yens 39. najeis. 9 antet,
4 me*Ba<6 was receiveu irosr. Alexander Henri. stocks wnm .

g^#
citjr «aclo»in«:» ooniutuair»!ion Irom), cti.,,,! I"*'' 1"*'' «mt dtr iLciMviT/.jl'-"to, of tho Wtud rflltiua to the —*l n RuiiatHill. Ths Mayor .aid in *?««• Sohu,lkii| JfentSSe i&WMkW ■wtt,

* »«*i»»rdi for 13; !o, H,"-
Bet* JT.y

FOl n
WAi.nonoßo. Mc.i «Scpt. lo-

“ Can’t Cmno It’ was capsized yesteru
between Manhattanand Georges Island, and urn*.
Ke»u, master,ami Charles Keen and Jos. Martin were
lost. Daniel Keen, the onl) aumvor oi the crew, was
rescued by a passing vessel.

Balloon Ascension
Oswego, Sept, 15.—Mr. S.M. Brooks, of St. Lewis, as-

cended in his balloon Comet, from tho luir giuuuds in
this villa** at 6 o'clock yestorday afternoon, and do-
oended eleven tulles east at iwentv minutes att«r His>
Fir e thousand persons witnessed tlm iHeenaum.

Snow in Northern New York.
Uua tk vtc.jl\ ,Sept. 15.—The front"i last mdit hasdone

its work thoruuxlil) in tlii« viount'. lotiitoes and nit
the vines are cut to the ground, ilie degreeol cold was
&i) great as to form a hard frost on the gioiind. fallow
anil hull also foil during yesterday.

Drimrturo of Stciuners with $700,000
iu Specie.

Nkw Ydkk. Sept. 15.—Tho steamship Jason sailed
this morning for Galway, with 510 000 in specie 5 and
tiio uteamihip Bavaria for Southampton with throo
quarters of n milium.

i>cw jTprsey State Tnir.
Ki,t1 \sci h. X. J-.Sejpt. 15.—0r. this, tho fourth day of

the New Jursoy fitato f persons woro at-
tracted to the ground*.

Southern steamship .Movements.
Svva**4H. Soj.t. 14.—Tho stAnnship Florida nod Po-

tomne,fromfitey York, arrivodhere fo '* a l-
Havanvaji. Sept. Mb—The steamship Uu7 flol'

folk, from Baltimore, arrived Ijere to-day.

Jlftrkcts by Tplegrnph.
It vi timore, Be»>i< Js.—Flour ib dull at 15 5 for Howard

street. Wheat dull, but unchanged; sales ol Jsfioobua
at $1 ZOjtl 43 for white, end 91.10*1.17 for red. Com
buoynut; white BJ«r33c t yellow M.t540, Provisions
steady and unchanged. ‘Whiswy dull,at 2sc.

Savannah Sept. M.—Cotton—All qualities of Cotton
have Kdi anced S3\ic since last week; 310 bales were
sold tn-day. The accurate quotations cannot be Given.

H.vvarnah, Sept. 15—Cotton—Sales to*da> 130 hales;
aiilcs of the week 700 bales; reaeipts do. J.ifpU hales.
Tho market closed unchanged.

Civix.vaii, Sept, ifl.—Flour inactive at i$4.G4) Ltd.
Whiskey achvo at Provisions are unchanged;
tiio transactions to day were lu-ht, but holders are firm.

Nxvv OnLEA>A, Sopt. 15—Cottonis steady—sales of

Hoy bblA At JJVc for middling. Pork firm at 315 lor
ess. Flour firm at 8-UW for superfine, and Ss.w for
.ua.

11. B iker. Es«., 10...
purchaseof the Plnlosophtc ..

„

presinting the communication, that ••>-

sitb|ect hail under'one 110 chun?®. It was lam ....

The Council aqreed to meet on Monday afternoon at
three uYlock. .

A ronnititioii r-used hy Boleet CoutieiM. authorizing an
agreement with tho Schuylkill Navtsation Compaiiy.ao
ns tocnlmue the improvements at rainncint, \i hs> do-
\-ated at much length and l«>st—jea» nays t'h

Adjourned.

THE OXT Y •

AMUSEMENTS THIS EVENING.
Awhrican Acadjsmt of Mcsir, Broad and Locust.-

* laidora of Sylvanta."
Walxct-Stbrst Theatrb, corner Walnut andNinth streetß.—“ Paust and Marguerite."—" a Thump-

ing l.Obacy.” *

Alimri™
~e1p1..» Bank Dtt„Ta» » Mlo«,
Tl;a ««« ■>! the e. p
Harmon and jlaciijQ’.C? * and Mo-
Township 70; Girard is’*';
chanics’ 27>*‘; Commerce60; and City Holder® ©r
Southwark Bank stock ask 80; Kensington 7i

Tin* Academy of Music snares arc quoted at 52 HUS
„,ke,l. The fsiicr stocks are mcch uejectsd; ,S is bid

'“kViJiam^rl'ar’s Lhmra Railroad first mortsace

Orr-o Ho:crs the J*ii»«i*e« iaff/sttrtKgtr
J]tr. an iate resting number to tfcoao 10 i*J?business. aui to intelligent. , /pv^f"
cording to this jpttraal, th* ink«ianooin**rcßjoirtiiV
delphinhsve tn a pood pioswro aMjiifc®«® fv-

*'Ke’btddinr at the stock hoard for insar, fl?6 stock
prores this stateiJ.er.t to be true, h> for m> the owoc
companies are concerned, *t ail events, a.n-f »« fc»*e
every to believe it i» l* comet a* to
nearly aU those of more recent formation Wanotiod
tl# Insurance Company of J'orih Am*r c*Wr*r *Kj»)

0f ct i'eaajfcH*i oiu; msarancv w— *

vania.lpu9%)0.>220M UOatketii Yeca*)>vaB£ *ffj
iH5u owes ir*? ew • iw hj. fa?vaißLifelrrturanoe.Trust.anUAnnuMr Uon»f*RT.v pir #W*7is wanted si s7?bt<h Tb® Girard isons of iLt best and
»Mr*et life insurance comptnie* tn tr.e Lc:t*d orates,
snathe principle* upon which it U conducted are to
sound. and its divisions of profits sect tre stockhold-ers so limited by hw, th*t K becomes dt:j* stratirer
ana stfon**r, and ha who insures fu{ hie inibo Gi-
raid may f**! eatixelj satisfied that ti he l-res fora
half atfentory yet to come us Xftttthpy come for the ir.dcrcn.tv the joLcy bu» rrorpPH'
tm*ra. tbatjt ur<s.iy aril arraitiar taerrileraand—faith-
fully kfpt for the emergency
squandered away in !ar,ei<liTiaei>d2. '

The Commonwealth Insurance Ompeny of this ettf.of which Doctor veins is president hare recently ap-ppinUJ U. CaljlFfllHewson. Liq., their ;uen: arid t\-brner; for the ciiy affair York: tlatr fanner a^apUr ha o'P* >.cretann1 the Artisans insurance Corapapr of ta-»t city.
i Frpmaletter oi the >Ya*hjn.:r>nrorresrordeetoftfi«i w®w \ ore 17«w* U aopejra JhM toe Seoremy of the

i freasurv,nn &revision nf hie esMrateaol revenue tor
i the fiscalyonrot jSo . enaiiuJune2o next,that

; hia cust. ms wtU ytebl at least &tC*ou*>. instead of00? •• heretoforeestimated. and that with other
resources ho win be able to reimburse nr porehisiJbA
public debt to the extent of $7.7H COO, wi**-,*,? '

• *H*UU hi* werkins teUttC® belr.w 71 mHllnrVnf
’ thillara at the enu of the lttf> has airead. de-■ tertmnM that no treasury mm HWBns 45® of‘tr jm-A

i Jvit tatt will be reiuaed,oilf KBSVM. 0?«
. tiien«u|yectlo renews; was teas than fire mV■ lions; sm?#the« the

c*.»cr?.*Ti:"'‘»,theQore:nmeni hwed spcsedvtaWuX
I tF° millions. Hurenwi uud.et tor InX) is thus pro-

• sonted:Whbati.hv & Curkh'o Arch-Strrrt Thratrb,
Aroh street, above Sixth.— ‘‘The Iron Chest"—
'• Katharine ami Potrucbio."

McDovouoh’* Oaistiks,Race street, below Third.—Concerts nightly.

Court Matters.—Juet now there appear; to be
considerable dullne-a in everything pertaining to the
busincM ol tho courts, and therepoitorml pen rests from
its accustomed lat-or. Yesterday the court rooms were
all desertedi lawyers and clients in cuinfortable oiucca
Hiked of commit litigation*, while jury moacongratu-
lated themselves on tlieir release fur at least on*day
tram the confines of tho mu/MtJirtfit Quarter Sosstons.
where they are usually edited by thrilling raciUla of
sanguinary cunflu-U between Mrs. Broomstick aqd .Mrs.
Carboy, whoso pugilistic propci,Nines m the yuj-nity ofa

I hydrant in some alley are detailed with ammutoness1 that interesting to gentlemen, called from
their families and placesof business, to terminate trivial
causes originated and prosecuted tor ilia sole purpose of
filling tho pockets olaldermen. , , ,

,
,

‘ fit r ho case oi P.Knne, recently convicted of obtain*■ nVnionnr W false pretences, reasons have been‘.rai?,
Ludlow. Esi. The tacts ot this case were .. ‘Uf*

lyiir,e was the propimujr of a hotel in Locust street,
near l welftti, tiie'-gOod-wiil apo fixture* pfwbuhhosold ton party, who allege that tbeywero ipouctfd o
make the purchase through’ representation* made to
;U?ui, that certain rooms were occupied by e&tfietifes
wnicii in£f weekly, and that therent would accrue to the
proprietors ot'tue Xhis statement the pr-.secu-
ripn contended wasiuLennu ’’"founded, while lor the
defence, fitnesses were calleil to prove ,n every
respect it was true. The prosecutor testified that u-ynuld not civo fifty (,03;$ for the good-will andfixtures, and tms testimony must nave heen a rm-torml fact 111 the minds ol the jurors ?<» induceir.epi to render a verdict of guilty. Kane hasarwass Urne a Kootl character tor honesty andlair dealing iji In#business relations, nrd many of hisinends antlcrpneu a different result qf the trial. Bim.ethe conviction it Ins beon ascertained tintthe preaecu-
tors have sold tho good-prill and fixtures of tho hr,cel forn|an.o sum ot money, and ibis alter disCbrefed evi-dence pny |>e conudered sufficient reason b> Jud'eLudlow to give tho tfrUndaDj apnther opportnn.ti ofendeavoring toprove his entire innocence. Tiiecm©was one that attracted considerable attention, anJ

C
theaddress ot Mr, Ludlow to the jury, in behali drills

client was ablo and eloquent, and was listened to withclose attention by runny, upon whom it made a most—•'•lrableimfresmon.
‘in the ca*r ?f Uouels Schnonler. who were con-
victed about ft week since I'."°° tftO charge of the lar-
ceny of twenty gallons ot burning tiuio Irdiu It*
Jislunentot Buehons fc Son*?a motion in arrest in;nd'-
ment has been ar-ueJ I*(©m Jud p Lmilow, by J.<7 Brlfifl Esq./inr the ContmonweaUh, wuo appeared as
privatecounsel tor luOjifHL wd by Messrs, i,. Rem.iz
and P. C. Brewster lor the Held andefatf-

of jBJn-’ Bannister, whq stands charredFith the frrvery ofMveraUvarrantsupon the City Trea-surer's office, wa? for >e:p.eriHj.acd mliconse-quently have to co over to'next week. Tfie accused has
retained the services of Lewi* P. Cagafdr, E« q .. &ml
counsel. It is said that *n importantwitness for the
prosecution, tor whom diligent search has been nndeby the tipstaves ol the court, cannot be frond. Thecaseis one of interest, and will doubtless attract muchAttention,
~T

hJ» l.rial of Mann, Knox-’Win ley, and others,whostand charged upon the oath of George P. merman,
with being the proprietors of gambling establishment*vanalso fixed lortmsweek,and will ba,eti> ko over!.w !Ih ,a ©mountof other unfimsoed business. Itwill Le remembered that I’etenn.m was c mvicted ofrorgory unon ite kferSiogtnn bans attar bavin* beenarrusted bra skilful dereutive operationon the part ofHeoorder Eneu s police. Home time subsequently herfi pm“a 111 V «n *chargeof lorgery proierred’Dy St*.#oMm.dff2?ifrh:a earnest protestations of i.ro-oaroe. fttataikn fraiMyapd fully acktmwied.ed biscrime in the nrlit innanc*, but; without nioti\e tnrfaUebo* d, inuifPtDtly denied the fatter c&srir. Ma«y
Ulmvsd him to b* irmoceut. amonj »fiom %a»h s able cuufl*®;, Daniel i'oughiyty Esc Rho»e
fcpp«eh to the .uryin his b«h%tf, w«s one of the i«s:eilorts ol that gentleman, ffr was convicted, hovr-e\er, and hiseenteoas on eithw. bill has not set beenimposed. After-discosorrd anil important teiumonj,we hear.will entirely rrovo Potnrmantob#the crime of lotting ,\lr. Torain’# name,and we learnthat some strauge and stanl.nt retelations. which wiUprove another and Imnertounsospeaed person to le thoauiUy uiaa, aro tobe made under oath, i’eterman is theOhlyX,lneißaKM{

.s; vha nlje.ed *amh.ers, arul it is notnownkely fhat fid ’will open bijLpsfur & prosecutionwhiah m*been so unmercilhl thhqna The defeuimt,
Knox, raferred to, 11 tho «amo party whose nartiJh**funred so conspicuously oflsfr m cooneotion with the•• Harrisburg mystery.^

A day lor the trial offlirain P. Leaiie. alias .Johnson,
the niusic-toacher swindler, against whom the UrandJury nave found a true bill for larceny, has not beenufchmply fixed. It is tobe hoped that this caso will beIPftdljy <Ji*PQ3«d cf, qnd that the consummate scoun-drel may be pm where 00 props, ly belongs. We knownot Why it is that twjq rvfc<* charged with shopliftingwere arrested, connoted, an-f sentehced in tlm ea/|7
part nf this uoek. while Leslie, who was arrested Uvtweak, is yet-untried; and nut only that, but treatedm itii marked considera ionbj parties who are anxiousto obtain counsel tor him. fciiice his arrest it has beenascertained that ho has *xtOi lively figured in other
cities m a " confidence man ” and connterteiter, andwhy it is that tho greatest rascal should Le treated withla\or while a pinir illiterate man like I’oter Mi her, whocommitted a petty larceny, was arrested and tried thesame dsr. we certainly cannot understand. B« the way,
tho portrait ol L**l.o, published m oneot the New \ orkweeklies, resemble* Immi just about ns clnoelv as the p c-
turetin theitoguei tialijr. dothe honest couctennncesof the detective officers in the subterranean attilth and Chestnut streets. • > ‘

Tiio Court oi (Quarter i>e*«ions will meet this morn-at t-no clock, when Judge Ludlow will hi>ir de-kertion casej. A» usual w e presume, time w ill thesane idle crowd ol apectnlprs in {no “galteries.”
animus tohear the details or domestic misery, as re-vealeti t>> mrtenng women, crushed under the crueiirvl thiVso whom they had solemnly vuwbd before Goo'*alißf to 'fine honor, and obey.” Happs hopes fr r;• s«r hh-wud; homes de*erted and desotste: chi'drcniorsakeii-tu-jie ror.stitqto ihopfp-gtory of the sad Andsorrowing ones, who tremhJifi.ly andtaarfulN relate,at the,tribun.sl ni justice, h-.w, without the supportwnichmheir legal ruht, their whole iutur®
noiuht but tiie darkness ol death, wita alt the pan.sthat.torn and bidding hearts endure. Truly «*<*.#
the inhumanity of man ”inak* countless th.-Huar.damourn. tornurpart. wo t.annot enter into the lecl-. *hfiW,w ho crowd the court room on ■ ,dc«ert ,oaday as auditors and. onjT hope that such * desum-. lion ero long, be blotted out of the registry of Ic-rfnl priK-pp.liiu*. '

Thshdiowingis1 a list of the Gia-.i} Jcrors for theOctubnr term: Samnel Botlme, mercnkni; ChirieiIkoor, do. 5 James Biiohansn carpeuter; S G. fullergcutlrinan; Joseph Gable, painter; Georg© ou»2er to-bacconist; Jonathan Hassinyer, merch mt j LeonardJew eli, do.: Lewis ivenail. an*cor; A. T. Lane, mer-chant 5 1,ijnam Lynch, ; Adam Miller, gantlr-ChaMCi .al?Alce». lisery-atat/e kfev-er; Danxl
M, Mctronegai,grocer; Alexander Meljoch plasterer:
Henry t. «»ram, troulcerj William eenib—-man I >V illiam Rol>cM3, cooper .'Jmwph Buth. wi-k-Uycr; James Sheridan, tailor; Wil’um N*.,-hu- art
conrecti-jAer; Peter Smith, laborer; Richard Town!hatter j. Johh huh/, karjeaer

* l5 6til * h« Ytrk f f >«tHriav mr.ni-
! tng Bomd lurther particular* toicoram-’ (he fi.ju.alesnnpli|»ers arr«*Ud wiUnaafra in toi» pity and, convicted Tha ?>'■»«. "

“ Jut» Jnstorv of th 9 «union n auniularor.e. TheirS*m«| arefauliue Brown.alia* Bruno.abas Hennut,
kli.-.s JleylbVds, .and Mary Mayor, aha* Mary Ann
>Ollll.llll Both me Germansby birth. Th*r came to
this country nb>mt lojr years n.o. and graduated iu \:1-
luny under the tutorship ot the ceiobrated ehopbllers,
Mrs K'ciuiohtmdt and Ooor.e Kodt er. of New Vork.
These p«r» ».s rogu'arly tau-lit the art of ’liffnnnj
havo Qualified tnaay % pe,si,n to shin©in the profeu in
of * hontinThey first pomjneqced 0,1 their own ac-
count >tt NewTorksome (lire© nntl have since
become aeuuainied witji all the principal receivers of
stolen goons throughout the vmmity. which, tn X*HVork, are neither lew nor far between.’*

Election of Ww. A. Edwsrds, Esq., to the
Citt Democratic Extcctive CottMitTßE.—Last eve-
nine the DCmocratio Kxecutlre Coramittee of theKigfith ward met pursuant to a resoiut.on adopted ty
Lie City I.xzcuuve Oom.n.itoe, at Mopr.cy‘a H«taL at
tlie southn.tSt corner'll4 Meventh amfGecrge streeis,forth© ptirrd«e of electing »oelesnte t,ithii latter com-
mittee. Ail the members present, but pcr.sidera-Ho dinicnlty v,tii eciwrienced in ofTccEng an nr-aruza-

cquiliy divided as to the rcho.ee.
Mr. Robert Kobinson was elected temp-nry chairman,and Mesari. San uel Henuer and John r. Taa u«. tempo-
"*r* »acre»nnc». T ies© gentlemen ware afterwardsload© perr**" 4,-l OJiicere. M ilham A. Ed warda .and
John Hooter were turn 7 *<ud UJ for city
delegate.

Co!. Conroy moved t© proceed to a ballot which was
donj. tho \oio s'l.idn; mn© to nine. After several
b ilint* had_ ia»et»-taxen, witha similar result, tourerfive of the friends ot M-*. Hoc ter iett I It© r.aeui. Another
ballot was then taken, when Mr. Edwards riccivca
time\ot-a, ahitu thnnu inttvorofthe other carJ'date
rcluscd ti) u,ts. after winch they aUoleit the
There bem* .a fn'l nuoruiu present, and Mr. Eduards

itHv ing received «H th« v ores cast, was declared to L*
miamitiuuslv elected. Thus© vrho left the Convention,
vo letui., re.rcf their i„urs© of conduct, nu account
ol tii* ld<t ttiot co motion fiaruu been mad© to
’-djotirn. and th©c leaving the room w tn s qn.v
rutn in aitcndmca, m all lairncsa. and ac-
cotding to Pnrlf’iQienHrr rnjes i!v elg.-um i.a E *-

Mr. H-'cter will nro'nblj ro« contenicj a.an
the choice of the Ward Executive Committee, and pot
content tho master before |h* C«ty EsccvTivu toinmit-
tee.vfiich me-Ma this uiternoon. TVJiv-*r* theresult w«s
unde known it wag greeted with pinioned
iroiii ao ijn/ijatst? crowd, lyad -a;hcri>d m the vi-
cmitr. Mr. John Vuung wo3 selected as treasurer >,f
the NVard Committee.

Municipal CiHcrjfLOCTTfO'r.—Wo draw attcc*
tion toone item tn the report of yesterday’s meetings i.fCouncils, to wit: *• Mr. r'otter called up the ordinance
in retalion a ol the detective pvhejtore©. t>n m>'tion of Mr. Ardrew Miller,u was jvost-
pou/'d—nyes 30, noes 23." Gur readers will recollectihiabdl as it was punted in the rolumna oi Thr yre*t
at tho time it was reported by. Mr. i’utter lrom the Po-lice Loimnitten. it provides for a reorganisation oft ie
d-*toi live oolico force t .f this city br the appointment of "chief, the Increase «,f th© torco, end the e4t.ab|.shm6nl rfvarious re s iilHums tor tho l*ctt*r ethcioncy ot th shi fitIj.iiiijuirtaKhrii.iuh of pt'lico-govennient. At the timeot it* introduction it vtaedi*bated anil pcstpoued. ns mememboto v.-ero m.i her--, toadjourn for their smturner va-cation \ esterdsy it vi*ihroiuht upn- am and il'spo*©,]
ol.nsvilti)« ,iU)VHsrca. He have littlehope ot tins HU,
asit isoneoi thay. xeticyaily cornea M-

A,j ilnuiediaiJKct.ouor itis most miprratively di'iiiaijefl- Aulhuu injure# theerh-
pienov ot tho detective ponce foico more than ;ta y re-sent iliSjTiif.te'l cor.ditici,. What thy pit> wards 14vvcll-orh aniAed !l9|-ar{inout. hlfed hj Fion f.f 1 ckiiow-U-,Led wuacit) ami shrewilnesi-directeJ hv .a chud a#
othcrdepartmenUaTe—Us meir.b©T» inhe'd ujice.r...; t ythe uncertainties o| rohtw*. but as lon. as they ©rj*,.i
goo,i behavior. Wo look forward to ad it when tl.oiiolic© torco uimer-« illy will le-ld othco daring ,ivxj Is-havior,and wo h.ul thisas a hist step m the n.M d;-r«-,-tisvn. \\ hy then is tins bill tampered with bi Cnun-cilsr rhero mno usoot ilu; fc in, its uretulness t>) rantsv. 1 red t ipo, ns there is but Uttl© t<» l-o oimeil polit>cnllv
») tf.c. p.-rtp'-ie-'ie-d wliilf much nLa» l>e lost by it,©citircns or Phi|adotpl,ia. Tl© «oon©r this retorm is
ninuo th© better, nod foe s,>Jr,fer p.ocei-Jn nsconpideratiOß tho better tor l ie erficjuocy Jl thd {ore©nml the fc tio<i of the public.

A New DhpoT—Tho new iloput of tlie Ueadln-'
Hatlroad.at Broadand Callowhillstreets, will lay n very
lart:© a,id convenient strncturo. Tb© lot it is to occurs
is two hundred and ais’.y-onete®t wide by five hundredliiidtwenti OLhv to6Hn.ini, th. the front ou Uroadstreet will !©) ornamonfiil ami substantial, the uuterrilLems brown stone, and four towers, tach tortj leettaheight,will embellish the lac*!©. Between these tow-
ers fhe fool ol Cn.cli department will vise to »loitj arch,sustained by {ho sijuiurt-* those used intie new market hAum. In toe rsiaejLer ilepaituicntthere wilt be hv* tmeks. Jp the Becoi d «i»!rv ot theBroad strcc-t Iron! will be the lencnloffice ot tli© com-pany, not including the atPresent trnnsae ednt ilhn.,'s al'ey. On theTinr e.mtii-street-end will be parlors lor indies a-.d xcntiempn, arddi Uio convenances which aro required bv p-Ksen eis
in th© tier'd ot a »,re »t railway. V\ u.kmen’nre uow ©n-gn.i-tin laving the loumHuons lor the waUs, nml it uqritLMf.ucd tr.at Go pv-siLLcr depot w,ti be Uu-.sWamtroadv jr.rus* h» Ci{;i. { mab uesl. In the sprint the
irt-i.M » "pv-t v*ni l-o wiiii lii© srecti.vn 01 u»en*;w
u©jM)f w 1 iI douiuli',l p,ve an impetus tu otner mu rove*
ntonts in the simo neuhfiorhovd. A uew hotel onlhiiteenth street 13 talked ot.

Hh.i.mde to Ex-Mvv.m Vaix—On Wednes-
day cv('ping ox-Mav or V.aux w a a lia’idsoii e!r n-reii.' d’d■> a piivut© p:»r*y fif )t iL’g fCb'lomen ot tli.-©iij,nt
fits coantrv residence on Pch,'--! fa . l\.o ;,i.. cv»? 1Luhv.-cal nod in-irummiLl. mid t‘i© tirtoi I*. kindthat wo hav pcvorho nd With phmctciisrio h.'sjj-
lalit*, Mr. Vnux onterfvned l-ae part, in n juiuioir.nia
UiSfins,, n;id ti © n.o<t «©nial fiuiuor prevai .-d. Karen
do <‘ur rural !«■ «• \pM,‘ie::eu •u.-n tr©»r of imal eft
rlo.Lnroas tii .1 mb-rded nr ihn dcjrgiifiut b«t,:uJe
Mr. Vent re:©r:ie-! his ted.mei it hr
t\i© uV.ex>i‘ct©d kiri.’iK*'”< ot los Gif d«. w |j > lelt tfib es-
Mavoj Hi,, /i ih-i*i .*ver!;’ pre —.d with’ {l© „i-.t,!ne*s of
liu»h#arl ami higcoj.duvi * ifuo t>nij ihorpu-.fi gentle-'
man.

? Opbra Hops*, Eleventh itreet, aboveCheslMt.*-Co/io.jsls nightly.
Mcrical Fund Hall, Loppit st., abovh E.oktb.—Christy's Mrnstrels.

To provide for nijvnmtsnf ?e*r $£3,331 CG)
vVup cash lw:apc6 X‘r ...

£renjarr»*iks 1...- j&jjrsvj
Tontbar

Cojtonnof year
Land*andraiaeeUanftoai.

pAiHMOPNT J*ark.—Free Conoertevery afternoonand
cy.eni ps, ■

Proceeding!? pf City Councils.
Both branches of Councils hold ifcairregular stated

meetings yesterday.
SELECT COPNCII..

The following pommumcations and petitionswere re-
ceived and appropriately relerred.A cpruinuiucation was presented asking for the open-
ing of Fifth stroet, from Nioetown Lane ; one jor the
,j“ation ol Moyamensmg Hoso house for a steam fire
engine; P!, ° U>rthe grading of Pomelton avonue; one
for the building fit Sixth nml_ Montgomery
stroots; nnofor th« layilU' °l water-pipe in Nineteenth
(tree/, FMjtfi ward. A number of communications
were received recommending the purchase of a certain
tract of latvu oppositeFairwount, on tho we-tt hank of
the Schuylkill;'one r Jor the laying of water-pipe in
Lelwtnon street, second ward.' Beyera! from the Con-
trollers ofPublic Schools; one asking Torft transfer of
appropriation to pay salaries ol teapljbrs of-jhfl'UjM./
Huh School; one asking for an additional appropriation
ofteovO, to furnish books nt)d stationery fijf.G6(lMnscliools, thorogularapproprintionoftSU.OOOhavini tieen
entirely absorbent ana inadequate to meet the require-
ments of the 60 000 pupils; ono in reference to tno billof E. Lincoln for repairing ono of the school houses;
one iromiho tax receiver, asking for tho confirmation
ol R. ft. Morrell, appointed cierk m that department:
one fur the paving of Orthodoxafreet. 15Twontv-lhird
ward. . ‘ ‘ " 1 '

. «tiUOuJ
. 4.CCO AO-877 03 ao

Mr. Noal submitted a lengthy report rolafivo to jl.e
laving of a sideling on or«en attest, near Ninth.Also, two resolutions, one of which eensures the Chief
Commissioner of Runways for retiumu to remove the
sideling on Green street, which was placed there hr tho
Greenand Coates street Company.and for neglecting to
lay tho matter botore Councils. Tno other resolutiontojd.'ucr* the Chief Commissioner to remove the sideling
withobtdelay.Mr. Non!alio presented a communication from Hon.
James Cooper, president of tho Green and Coates-strcet
ro-u), in rotorenco to tho maimer if* which the kidding
was laid. The comps n> wore undor the Mtcnjssion that
thev were authorized by their charter to construct ;h<>
Riddm:, and the work was done riurin the recess of

withoutany disrespect to that l>odj. The com-munication abiq exonerates the Chief Cummisnoner
Iroin all ceosuro, as he had notified tho company not to
lav it.

Mr.Leidy thought the Commissioner 2ot bo
cepsured, because he had senta conm unication to tne
rompan) roiiu>u«tra4ing against lay ingot tneeido-
lipg, on the 3-»)h ol Ji^l>.. Mr. NpaUhogght ho deserved censurefor imt follow-
ing tho matter lipaftejr remoostratujg vkith the'com-
pany.

Mr. Davis, a member of the eopimittee to which the
unitor was roferred. moved tostriko out all ol the ruMu-
lution iltat censured the Commissioner

Learior aarploa Jane 30,!3jCL ....
The Ao;n*t earninga of the Rdtimere tad Oiuo Pad*road, as compared with AOftut of lastjosr, are a* fc?t»low*:

Mato Si era. W. Branch. JC VT, V. TojO,
lAfc> 6£?l<o*4 2SM9?i U ISO » S7i S*o SSSU-4*sW iO Ml 3 histIj 37viu39
Increaee .912)22 0} ... £1 UT* &3liccreisj. 6J5a.1«, Bsj*J ssIhe tr»c«) rear be. Ini October lit. TW receipts taas
jar.lein-r efovrti n.octh*, compare >rth taoie of tat
Ultra* lolldvs. r

let. , taSvf-terater U1,1w3 .... ...$4 Ut S?4
’• l*w at*3W4

Becroaw thsarear . • sv»rAIhe earoin • of the New Y&iV ftod Erie JUhwad lur
the month of Aiuu«t. IW, were ■i’VSMU 5i
August. ISM.

Deeieiw £s* in 3?
The following i« th:> coal tonna.eof ta* St*ao.o*;a

' alley and I’otwrill*Kajroad CoDoaaj :
_

\\e*Sr. Year.Tonnate for the week ending Sept. 10 *745 01 KnfiiUI,urn? truela*; year srttll TottuT
Inoreas* .... .. StJSH.O}

The following are the ablpraenU of'coaiby-the ba*.
Ciaj Railroid and C-oalConjpeojJ

Teat. Cwt.Weekeadtnir repi-MilaS? - 776 I*3
Previous anipmenti .. ...17<U iy

W.l» V
Tin fiJkrvria* are the receipt* c-f tbe Hcrrie C*aUConWty •<

Total ttißp pi. 3, IS* 319.213 31Week ending Bert. IP, vm
SJ

j.?jta?
TauWo Sept. 4.1M4
"Weak ending Sept. 11, 1«?

__ i» „
locreiw. U59 S2SK3M

Inefolioinmare the current fordomestic exehsnre. &e .safurnisaed &> Cn>m» it c*.
i-inkere. No. «»South Third atreet.

Mr. Leuly Btated that the Commissionerhad con-sulted the iMv Solicitor, whowas indoubt on the sub-
ject. and under these circumstances lie did not consider
him c nsurablo.

a 1.,r t dobate ensued on the adoption of the resolu-
ti yiu fiiallv lost by a v-010 ol 4 ayes to 17 nava.

The second fejOJyLfry./nttrimtui/ the Chief Cmni.iis.
sinner toromove tho sideljrrg, trker up. discussed
at length and finally adopted hralhte of Lruei minavs.

•Mr. Ford, from the committee, reported in favor of
the confirmationol the porsom appointed in the JhJi-
vsh> I’ejiartment. The nominations were uimnuiiounl>couhnnej,

Mr. Thompson,fromil/e rom'TM'tee. roporfed in favor
ofnppointinuiUs intheCity tydHXtiry neparinmnt, whi.h
were mi'inimously confirmod. <

Mr. F*irtl. from the Coriimlttee on Finance, to which
was rolerrcd the Riib.ert ol printing thunnnual BtatL*-
rtitnl of tho O.'mtrpljer, subnutmd the lollovvm.- rejoit .-
Mrurth • Amrrtian sI.TtV.IS. i'uimylvaitut lniutrtr9J,i7j.15; Efftftnt Jthottaf 77/.7J Frre Pren 4umh> 3141. lor printing in pamphlet form. The till, fil-
ing on ttjird readnu. was laid over to como up inorder

Mr. Farkor. irwv flie Committee op Water, repyrteJ
mi ordinance matin.: an sppfupriAthm for the ul
wnler-pipos, introducing stow fyye-vlu s. £c.
Laid over at the request 91 the chsumau of tho cum-
mittee.

Mr. Charles Thompson Jonos moved that Council
proceed t<» the election ol a tne«<en;or. No quoruK

'otiug, Uic „r? ::o was called, whensixteen members an-swered to their i.aru j,

Mr. Cuyler moved tn pcstyor.p ihe of a mes-
sen.er, winch Me* lost by a.vote ofayw 7, uays ]?.

On rtiotion pf Mr.Davis, it wasTosonfed to'poatponethe election lor one wuel,, by a vote ol fives iu navsa.
Mr. Cuyler ottered a resuluticn that the Comu it-

tooon Girard Estate be requested u* inquire upon « hat
terms the Giraid property on Filthitreet. stove Chest-
nut, can be leasod, tu nceordance w.th the will of tholateHteehen Girard.

Mr. Wethenll thought it was unnecessary to rats such
a reculution. sc he had noticeo in the newspapers a reso-
lution passed ny the Kastonr Market Company, which
stated that they woulr r.6t have anything to do with the
Cstv COuncilß orlhe Gi7hrd estate.Mr. Cuyler said thaj the market company are aboutto ereefn building which Will lay a givat convenience,and an ornament totfje city.

A protracted debate here ensued, which was partici-
pated 111by Mesirs. Neal, Davis, Leidy, Parker, Moln-»vro, and others,ntterwluch theresolutiou was releried
to th« c„n;r ,M- ou Girard Lsfate.

Mr? Nornmn ntlcrcta u^ 1,,t1011 th«

Mayor has not c trriod mtoelloct Iheon,.. IC *, passim
l») Councils, requiring all co.il to tw vvoi.fied on denveir.President Mated that nil tho coal hid been w. uh-
edns by ;he oirimapce. excopt a small quintttrpurohabud during tho vl the Ma«nr tromthg
city.

Mr. Norman had not been informed r.fHciallj that finch
was tho caso, and aa the resolution uns Niinply ono >•(

inquiry,it was accordingly relerred tothe yroper com-
mittee.

September U. IS*
ICfORTEO St 4a>LS«. ItjTra, k CO.

FIRST BOARD

Tho lull appropriating $l. Wl lo rijfnv the expensesfor imblibhifi, thonormal st« tometit "i the Controller,
mmo up on final reading, nn< rawd Im n \ni"o! nw’ii
11 to iiiijsS, Mc.thr*. Xuninnnml Praytoa Noting nega-
tivelr.

J'-O t’f' S'* Miic.ru
-do rs.*»,W (jo ..

.
0* . I* C*.,' s?iil3ii £*....1*B«ii- R MS;

Tho lull making an appropriation for tho erection ofnew lunpH, nml Inr the lurther introduction of tan,passed l>y a voteof n>e? It, nasa 2.
Tho |nll ami.oriziiK tho Mantua. Hestons ilia, nmlr»irmoui)t Pasßenrer Hmlwn) Compart) to run their

cats on or tho Wire bridge, (on i>d tia*ka,i oj\ condition
that tho company keep the budgem hood repair, was
then taken up.

.Mr, Meliuv ip moved la aniflnd, rruwditi; tUnt sanl
compan) RhnJl j>.i> the salaries ot tho wxtemm-n of thebridge.

Mr. Xoal further moved to amend, that the company
shall pa) $1 UCO per rear into tho ntv treasury.

A protracted debate unloved, which win indulged in
by most 01 the memliers.

A motion to postpone tho further consideration of thebill, and reler it to tlio appropriate committee, was
agreed to.

The bill authorising a lempornr) loan, not exceeding
S-KHhGU). was taken upand psssed.unnmmousli.

Tlio bill, making nu appropriation for rajui* iho ex*
pemoK ol tho Hoard. in ifrawin,' and Relucting jurors lor
the >uur ISS'J, was la Ken up and passed.

Aroaolnt.on fn th Common Council directing n clnn„e
in lh« line of Thirty-ftecond street. 01 ttie Twenti-lourtli ward, was taken up Ami Pivisetl ununnmuish.

Adjourned.

New York Stock Exchange «-Scpt 15,

(LftMMON iOI.NfJJ .
A number of communication* wore presented tr> th«»

chamber, and tti>uu>j.riatol) retorrofl. Apioug them was
onofrom Geor-o »V. Warn asking tor the pajmentot a
cliittu Av.nii!Bi the city j from .Mr. i- ouaefiini)a pv|»tion
asking for a change of the Second preempt House nf ti.o
J'irst ward ; one iroin the.hupenjuondt'ht ot in
regard to nn ordinance distributing eenntu legacies tu
the door; ono for tho opening ot Filth street mi thenorthern unction of tlo* city J A petition Ironi the Fair-
mount i>n*ino Ooiuvnny asking tor a nre-nl ,rmtele-
graph box m Hourhousn; ouo trom Mr U'NjiUremon-
strating m,sin»t the> removal ol the Kulith precinct
house of the iNinth mnr*t s onolrom citizens asking to
Havp water pipes laid or. rorreil nnd Hope streets; one
trout a nuuuc, ..f cinrona Asking to havo Hope streetpaved from JeftUf'fcuq pdkihv! streets; onefrom a
numbered oitt/ons*nsfcm* to'hfcVe the j_H,r.:i net Dark
extended; on trom Mg. jUtloy asking h.r a rdServi/jf pj
the water works in the Twont)-fourth ward, and mid
Irom the same k©ntl<Jinnn askin : to line i'cwelton avo
bUdj JjillijT'm Thirty-oi*hihand Thirty-ninth street*,

A communication wi.s bv Mr. Hobb fromMr. Birhmbiiie, tiio Chiet J?.nstaler oi tho Water De-
roiusiug to reinstate tho two oi.-iafie,r jwhose reinstatement was lequeatediby iho Common

Cumcilj n; its last meetifff. Alter expressing «t lsn,;th
)t> comply with tho rpriuest ot

Councils,‘TnJ'roes on to 11) i
"It •mportajit thftfonQ </ecupjin;? the responsible

pout ion in ft Inch it ha* pleased )bu td ptkee me, and en-
trusted with th« keeping ofAn interestof such magnitude as the ’ Water Department.’ shouldbo above suspicion. I would thorolbro, most respect-
lull) ask. that if any of your honorable body enter tain
tho idea that 1 have inany instances been uiilmthlul to
the ii.terestH of tho city. direct and specific charges
should be made and a thorou.b investigation entered
irttp vf >Mf transaction*, by a ‘joint oomimttee ' of
Councils. nu»< h due 11 j'-nrvelves, to tho U ater Com-
mittee,nml to the honor,‘if flio cijy y m represent, oj
well as my MU'. lain willing that any And ail ol }u- *t-
ficial nets tuny bo most tuoiuughi) scrutipuoiJ. i am
conscious ot lining influenced by imother uu»l v© than a
desire to promote tho best interests ol tho Department
which hate placed mo in charfoot.”

UwiwUM un>*e t?b!e. ,
A petition wiltrresfirtfe,! Mr. Andrew Miller, from

the oecoiul and Third-street I‘giaS'MKcr Haitnu* t'otu-
pany. asking penmssson tokiyn branch tfack on i'nher
street, and mierred to tho Commit top on it-niromi*.
/ and resolutions were submitted oy Mr.

Howard, fcaAi: g birth that the corruptions and .iUjkom mi
the sheriff b t-rficef slu-old •be j'orroete*!,and i port mo «d
its revenue'r.pcftred tb the Htv ire*i,ii,j Toerowaia
rsi,)JutiOn ftttnHied, eallirut lor tin* ;ip|mhti..ii.» ~} j?
siitf,.ia) C'/iiijjiifteom three, t'» make mi investig mon o|
the sunjdit tijvi fipjf/ i.>l>unnl4. <

Un the undmn lJ nJOUI DiU ii.cro \ui an
extended del.atn, Messrs. Mine? anu l\ tier ifioh.Dit
Mich »» matter out id Die prat Jr»3l‘ Ol the f .i -

mer genileinan in.ivuu to U) it on u, w pj|i|ft . Mr,
OhNeiU said the ihemi‘eoilu.l*cost tho ett) CluuuMuji-
nuall). Jle\*.intedtlieo<fie«*eotili*tnct{ittorni?),enro-
nei.ur.'ilhoiowidticca included in tho motion cl All.
IlowarJ. , ,

Tho motion ol Mr. .Miller to |ff y of) the table ImM'nj
lamu withdrawn, Mr. Howard wept <>ir fft RiD M ' i;e 'us
it’MihUion. eoiitendiiu that as ft meuiborol the iv i| |e‘s
p.irtv he was a ln«nd ol rntorm A ..rout rekwiii w mneeded in these oriieee, rind particular!) the sh-*nd arifi'-L*—the people demanded it. and Councils should see
that ui..m n ;Jertnnd was net filed to. Tlie eienker eslu-
biled »o Councils u ~m;jb»r ot allidavits m.ide b) cm-
zcih w ho tout been the \ mt.inS <d ext-rt'on and r.ipan-
t». Mr UumnwAHot tho opinion tint i.oj
no busmc'** wrjth slierill ■ while Mr. W. H limmu
end it was known uuiversall) that timitow ers w u>to
uioij tuuxtoiliiu more th.au their J0,.il le L g. H wag
Juriioir kiiown t'ro nmt lit* re,retted tohi> it tint there
wtjrg not more l;n|fa dozen lav;w*rs in Jhe I’lniHi'elplu.i
bar whodht’ed ro protect tueir c mins the “gior-
tioiiato chargos'ut tho Hherill.
bunllr.on tho motion of Mr. IVttor, the subjl.ciTr.a7laid mi tho table—nvoa «S, ,iooh *e

A rosoluliuM uiiu otfeted by Mr Justice, instructing
tho Mayor to t’orbul tho iue ot rovolvors m tie' h.»mK of
nervous lolieemeu, Jtwns releried t-a the Committee
on I’olion

A resolution from-Mr. Klijridgo. un in- notice of tho
opening ot .Mont.omen street, from Filth to foxtl)
street*!, w as re ter red t<> tho I'omiiiitteenn Hi-'huays

A petitionwas presented b) .Mr. Maiiuel. ashing tor a
cvilvou in street, in ttio IwentuvthWard,
nml rolerred t«r the Committee* on Hur» ej n.

Air. I’otter submitted a resolnhoii, reiinp-ting the
Committee on School to report* I. I he locations, num-
ber, nml lent of buildm-H used lor school purposes, d.
Tl:o fitnoss ot tlm rooms lor the same purposes, .f.
V/l}othi,r thnro is room enou.h *«» actoinmod.ite nil ns
ftpplieatioiiS. Andy- Wlinf tininberof now*schools are
rmium'd.-' Ai*rctv| t,>.

A resolution was urosentod by ijr. I.cu}; au|);orijm;
the npptuntinont ot a oommiftfledo jup.irt ftjuit ordi-
nances pnssod by Councils Jmvt* imver been imhhchodThe matter was rolerred Committee on Umi-ann *

Dills. ‘ “

SBCOR & XOIIN
KWQ Tena«s *9O V.OCUi Jc RnekKAaiSOAsMiMfiStto. .. .btOtih /o do .

W YinKn\ K .. tjuniw:KUU.
... M tA Gil k. Ch:e R. ..

» r'ac fii ii $. ...K3O 53V Mt do V*X’XY Central .. ij Hr-V.l
& do usjwvsj d0... :i*do lra» W'i JJO .hJOTSli U do x' 1, Su J-* «j f j
U’ Harlem H ftj 83 7 *

,
THE MA^rIKTA.

for Pots,
“* 1 -?z3i,-, rjesTH.

Mo> b —'i h . rnaraatfo- S'tr« %rA WiV.irr. F.ca- ia
vc'* heave «n Udraij lower, w ta ’••err isr * *«**»s-Isaic#f> 6Adbbrs st sa-«:h-o-4 es:;\ d•», >«i ?sa\ Jd for * i's*:taj VTcet^
l^B5ih4, * t £sf''r 6r. Bill roo&dho-ipUtu.,. JtHib *tnFlour .» dnaxpior. w;*.a i\lri Tfi‘A>M*.s at »3.10f0rruled to .'■Jd.aid '»i.Ls*-fto- extra. Can id 1 P.our » a; |-.f
*ri i’N.—Whait is fu!!rlorer w.th ].> c-Vb.,U at ujvwmte KsnU'z. «ia;forwa.ta*-orn n t'"n ‘d h-'vr Andrio*»d fi-n ’r'hii,’jof JiOiAi bus tt iSfl lor Western m \eu. R»e .s jjOaUire unstoui. s: SldS?-* forS-uti.err iVns.ir-st sa»«Uerso».audo.jfiiie forSnie Cjntdi srpj Nfestani!linn w;t*\ of IJO V.’* *tfor moss.ar.d V) J7S f«r pr «.*. Beef'stat i*jubfs at jireour.trrpr.nje, for country in»s» f'p ?«nie%-tidu mter.i.Rr.d b r extra. Catmv\tsan. firm. Lard is.steady.w.t * sV&ant IwobUsatljYd

!!(*• Butter and Ch3P*,A ara cn»'K*vn.e\l. ■ .
*

Wnijaiy is held at 2j)\c» wuh bujera at?40.

Mr. Mnnuol submi-tod a resolution instructing the(7,1) Sjlirl|or to .-..imiipl 111, surplie,
late Cdinmisstoiior ot .Markets, to pay over to tho eit*the ninmmt itue. Hcderrcd to the Cotiinuttcn on Ihw ’

A resolution autlmrizine a elmn-o.d the lia-nti.-mofTnlrt)-second street, south olßnco street,
Air. Tottor cnlitif up the oidmnpc© m re .a tun t.> nrporganizatumol tho detootivr* t, hce iorco’ } a

ll* Ami,e 'V M,llerif ro-.tjoned
Air- Miller then called up theonbnance jnaki 1/np n [

J't i»m;s l)uvTr! —A man. mined A Tier, diel
ten siidd.MiU al o*it set«m «’ile»k vesterdtv mnnmi-,

ar Iho Dbiek Jhuol. in Market »lreet, nWve
Thellih l“tco 1Ned w as »i\t) -lw u > ear* ot n„o. a re»i-
ilfiiioi if** a'k, tdiii*. and engaged in aeilmc ti-hta l>>r
A jnteutcu!r>*'ai..r. Ho ~**;• *arrt * f-j »« peripcth w, 11
on re tiling tlm uuht pie v u.i,« st.d a :u liH r
up lit the itiornins vt na spired w tth a ti’ Mil'll cauwea
|m death in a lew 11 irutrs Coroner Fenner heht on
in>llloBl, aii>l lemlert-d a venbet m accord un-e with the
Mots

—Tbc ateansAip Key«ter.e F:\te.CvptMar«bm m »m.i> t f.>r 1•!'a'ie*t..i, ve,t,,r.l «v n>,ir;;i.'g t» ,rhDie lolloWmg p Hs«"i .e re • Mr**, Niir'or. Mp « Srl.it a\-
t. Hu.-lim, i.. Dales. I!. Jhk.th Miss hnl row at \
si'icr. Mrs iiitcruan. I hoims Dvaers, .K *(*! h(,J.,s H',r, | limyn.Mr.ijev. a. 'li.;l, ir . Mr, w.J.I. M . I(. I Dll. J. C.,nLl,n, t:. II
i-euis j Mnki'l. aii'l t»n in styur^o.

b-irtf A>, —A united Archy \e.117,agon lour j-ars. was run oyer, last over. □„*. bt car No..s». Ol lit. .s..t l)n d and i h.rd «.treo:sHail,ou!.ih Ambersue. 1,11.00* v orL, mat aatintl) killed n lt* K>a* uTju, Lhj> w ik rciiio.id iotho residence t f his parent*, intint t icuift), Wucn the coroner wrya n„t.tied to attend.up iiriver. Al.rthniu donea, surrendered luinscli atuiioe. ihe un'ortuiiatc ati.airwna entiiely tli** lesnltot

inc F \tnvmi\T MtitKiV—ThD new market
tious"*, at 'I went)-first and S 1 rin< Harden streets, w
rspull) nj pio-u-ltmg compl.*ju.'i. ‘i’hewa Is are neatly
Innsned. nint most ot the root is on. Ine tauldm. is
constructed upon tlm sm:i,< plan as the Lssicrn and
rrnnklui li.nrkots. It i 3 loi.it, *t in a l..st improvinglieuliUMhood, and k rnr.tmt tad pr<*te n *»hhl uufil-
meiit to it* juo.e^lora.

f'ltjdtrjTi f, i’.ti.L —A littlo child, uineteen
Jll.mtlis old, ifie sloi 01 Uiehr.el Clark, residing in s{eeor.d
ttr* t)t. beluv J'ur.’cp'ot. m *in «•: i»a ironi
A (Inrd-sforr window to t.V* i-rouyd Hr,inp*to saj, r.oMhos were Irokui bu; the cmid was I'ljuudsos.vorely
uiternnll) that but l.ttic hopesare ontutimouot n* re-covery.

(.UTy ITEMS.

Takf.v to Norfuliv,—The atenrnhoat “Ratn-
which tormerlj phedoiithe Schuylkill,

AinoA)Utik and I'niruinunt, has been tavm to Aortolk,
Vn., t»v Cnptatn t-lmc. yiie i% to tn' placed on a imo ou1Ho Chesapeake Cnnai. beivveoti Aorl,‘lk (.ml Currituck*

Tiikhow TurbinetyhreM at fairtpotmt frill b«mud 10 day.

.Siigotin’uMaub —CipMiaTravu* *he cra;k rl*-
tol stmt 0/ America, has chjll*c'od tho Ajdjtv-.n citib
to furnish a man to shoot a ji.eoa ranch v- *-i n n
during the Illinois Fair; the j I *ri
hiopponent a fowls it '-p.?oe. fhe match h’« l v»rj •*;.

efftedanda forte,t depcs.tovl . Tb# pa:t.:i;isrs s:e u
fnl'ows. Ablor twenu-fivebirds, tsres-i firei.arcsr
m\ 1 fitteen fall •Ttavsix-uh pato 1. an J» n ’eb-tL twes-
h birds, >S'<!j r,s> ar.d fifteen fslL Ta*srircer sr„J,
d Coii r t‘i . j tieloser auhaa order firs boasut i\ne» mu of ciotr.cx cn H. H. £V;ri.e. th* itcpr.e; r
of tl-H “Continertsl CUthiaj Hs'd,'* rerthwt ecrasrof Chestnut and Eigfcta streets.

Thk Ureiv
r»ux —Th.s monger Btesn*hip vat toas »\*( -•

ihi L’mteJ Stales. &h-» w,!| .a at forM-1 »-j-f
11-j depth cf Ta;er fi,| r« r -, , tu > , dr,.-end to Ph’hdeirVa i j V' t cf t •. 1 i - -

th- Delaware and Rat via Caaib a-] lja;r'!
Smith Island Cv t M.sr*e\nashesriJ «r. d T.r—
and escape tha tempestecua ware*.-, i:n.f<rc»-*>»2*Jns varrelr prc,ba»de ji«rd w.H or v?r c.a

Ij dua.l this,ar.4 iathat her c«f<era iaus'>.
£er*wliloome o.erlscd to IhadviM.-hia,wh-r* t-.s?v. upro.-un» for theroaelves r.ew svj'tiatth? 2-ow:i Sm-j
Ciothm? Hallof liockh.li a. Vr; ’*c3, .Nos fU and €.3Chestnut street, at»>v e Sixth

Tni; Prixck of Wales ij siii to to
tnf.'c jnthe Vn't?Jstitoi ‘icrortaaei i» atts-.-e-*
l • this mi*. ,n. try'll the tart last «*»;eiiST, • tsj*.
*itns, thou'h somewhat \c ithful-kokisj per--'-*--'
wi#a?en f> enUr. and sho-tlr \{\*x leave, fli
L.o’mn’ Emporium of Onaviile s>'o\»s. No. 07 cV,<t-
r, it street. We art* creti L-ij mf :h»t he was t'**aFrl.vc vfAVaieg.

HLvss-rr.esj.RVtv, .Tar.a, Self-feallnj Catt*.r, rcelim Kr.amej-prcs-rv ing Fottle* Pca’M. srdWifUhts.ar.dnther articles nevewary f.a-
ai»,i. all k-nd* of conkin • ulcru'j, Tn-w-ra « ,1
6 .Matt W CarrtU-Co*s Houvy-f,rn.«hm
Chos?r,iu street.

Will Rerrßv Shortly —Dr Ycr. MovhtL-lc'-
O.uxist and Aurist. uni, sa a few days, ret mn k* t;.e ei'jto resume his practice. Dr. Wn .M. uiv cs his >**t:re
otcinsiro attention to the medscal and s-r.;c-.l trest-
tnor.t of th© c>eand ear. and 1* the on!» U.it mate Eu-ropean Oculist and Aunet that has ct e-ynct:eeJ n ih 4
country. Hi# success inthe restoration ofuet ti»a*-d
nearinj, and m the treatment ..f ail mala,, es *.» wh -hthe ereand car are sublet, has been aeknowijJc -j t rthe best surgeons of the South and M\st *i ie:rdisease* are most prsralont and etftle be. u 9 c;.
most confidcnoe from those who neeo h.s servaVcwII;s method *s bised cs tho t*p«j prisc’pt;s a i~\) *r.dOptnalm'c sc.ence.qpcp tons I'-.vejti.at.c.-’. r. *thc
tire Paculi). Arran eu.outc v.,< 1.
Dr. Voa M. dorinj histtav to epea *C. a.c { Jf ** Ajcfc Vitor Instnictien in that branch of a*d ea« pn.-r j.-*
r.otico will U» iireo of hf> return and res.ig^?..

Fatal Rfsclt— He mentioned ia YesrorJ-»v’«.7h H»[ilrauM'r l.Vtl’iSi ! kt‘ns' ,£ri
h

n
s ,

Li^in uf,?ltsirr lv^,> re‘r,,,° ih“»«

Old American S ilol .lwV Old American fold-.. *JS
‘*

.
“

, „ S **

. dOiX
MF lic»q JtsS j\i{<weoc*-xx iraaea.-fo*Spanish* »• • Id* f«iTn*.«re 7hl

f*. American dollars... £4 * “ •• ‘.PrcHAtU 403
Ft\<> franc* ?7.V ** svtHerman crowns ir>j l-. 11
French “ JW iFntnct •* 1454

LlCnv\3*.
>. »orWEx par to 1 lu d a. hrtshars Exchan** 1(7 3 toTV'-tcn...- . p-ir 16X'd ». C tuina»!:. -isUalnmorp .. p*r to X d.sr. Loo v•
rt.ihinond Sc X M.Locjl.. ......... X? .Qh«,>*W Ofc.c-uo Ic'Hl»»v*aMh CioroTir.i J.w
Motde 1 oIS Na*h; i’Je.— l£i%.VQneins ... Did V'leejj-tui lellj

PHILADELPHIA bTOCh kA.CaA.MjE tJALLb,

10Ct> c*m tc .Anfc* *7O. . » 1$ Lefet: h S'np. ._. ti
l*t M; ?*, a*-*' Si tf.% j*

X«*U Ch«* <k Lfe) v 4XKC*nalds 75S ft’ >.xr, j>*f \J2
H. 4r>S' SaMorniCt. rr£ta««.lot*

12 N b’fQL* R, ... es SKkdS acwrsa. . u*
1 Uea.J a; K 23, * VM
1 «rt a* »0«n & \' A s »J*n**l{

BUpWEK.Y BOARP*
nkc; .... nrysjo Eitxh m« :j . «

escort) bo44U.LCO Cut to. Xeyr pa*.. s»v liVSshlXaTfj *SJ .. r4<s] SPa 150 da U?.H
} C!ti£*uW,t?!/j,~ Pea*.*ft ha_... *£Ji»<>Cirq4 Aaito’aV .Ml « M.netdl J*. Sj*
UuthluiraUt M<7j . U ’ l Bear .Siaadosr Jt"’«KCLOSING PRICES—DULL.
...

. But. 5(4. Ji^*PhiiAto..—* H fcS'iSchl N’ar, pr*f_. liv |7
!* B , *>S l ie*pr baX 1 j

.New- . I02'» li>l •• 7* fiKn iJ &tfPeon*to a ♦• 3d n»_ .ii 17•Readjoz R--.... ZJ’f £.S Loos lumß. ..iv* }M
*• bd*7&. v ..*j?i M Leai.hCoaiii’isr.W* ©art fi#’<* » 9i ! <i fenaa R.... «S M

do me* ;j i t0...... .«iv *3^Ptawiß *i% ®,.
»• lt*.....sjw »•(

rd **. 2J »to .»* . {Cvaw R ».. tMomi Canal Con t*s n I *• i n, txb 54 lw
• v V*. prefKayK4 R. ..o> MTgokßjjliaTto’a Jjw 7o\ ii ■ Msuß. u* «i*Sehuj)»wp«a . 8u l 4tfchavl N&v ftoek. 5 BV

ThedemarJf.-.rFlp-jrtsbn.-tM, antweere ad* i4*riJ’ilulSMleol hO bbi* straight at to*
IM wh'ea is tb© general lor frMh ircc?4sur-erfin*. old stock continue! du !| sr.»f l* !.> isdsti#-*iJk? r» anif bikers are bu tr- »n;« :* jI W3:dec»\t tiea:§*-50tO US torf*‘d s’.tvji Sid tsfift s toend pa;-«r-
tUJe ?ud S4.S2S to cWe for ertr:* asd nt;t
hands as ta ByeFJojr » 5,-rs. and q-eted
at .175*.- -4. a* to trard. kcm eal ,s Kt. m? »n ,3
tor Fenr.*)!v»nt-*is o-'ered at t., \v*a*aj—
There is r..i rrocti prtarm, p Jiy but the u tr.x-,-!cs*
KiUe ctf a.ij pr 4**: ar© ftetstt.il ar.4 ?•.!.}; */»sr(
witna-vles of so.no a> Icahets to ec?*, r-cn.a/*Ivst evervn-.at prty.e. reus ntd fit
. oist and white. K'e is watm-d, an I if wc ?4brm-73c foe newFotitborn. forrdd tVcos-lriait.roiDcontmoci m deptano at th,e late *uTaac* sod
at>: u*. 9 OcO tusbeU yeliow mosily ) enr,s»lvwr.Ji. sokj at
?-• ’D«tcw,andelcdelivered tncla-jtc* s-vuse m’.oatM
the latter pr?C*. *■' 6 *“-

burhe a Delaware foM at rt^stir at ®v*e.‘ Bar-
Ma't are nn-han *1 ar Jq&.ct.

«ni v uipstnn* a> j o.t terms kart rrivat*- Exit—-*».r t oj.na.e!*t r j«; Vo. j. C--nV'-i—-
-ir.4 ti ar*et 1* uLki;;ie*l ar..f lather %uz v\*n : ,;s 4te«i.s of Fries, m jots r.: f.ual t.* ir*'*? f.-rn*’d-
Jn - iir.-<erei ari irAvin'c^-d beretsrfrrtmirdciiK.RrdcrcVm e»-t r..?>. Mhi»-ke* moi r« otfslowj/, Fenns.h sai% tddj » ‘ •s: sj
Ohio d*» |?Se; drudi© aod itds 2i«*cfatlm.


